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Cottage Hams, lb.... .̂ _. ^
Home Made Sausage, lb. _•.

Fresh Pork Shoulder*,lb. ^
Plate Beef, lb.
Breast of Lamb, lb.

Round Steak or Roast, lb.

Forequarter of Lamb, lb....'
c h i i * R o a ^ f i b ; _ . . _.._.;.;
Pork Loin, lb. :JL^

Sirloin Steak, lb.

Leg of Lamb, lb .'
Romp of Veal, lb,
Center Pork Chops, lb

Romp or Round Corn Beef, lb.

Fresh Killed Chickens, lb

-*-ZfC
33c

= 1 8 r
__„ 35c

25c
32c

. . . ... 29c

Hagan's Cash Market
86WaHS«. Tel. 62 Rockaway
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JOIN OUR 1932
CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW
> CUS&FQR BYKBY PURSE

ROCKAWAY NEW JERSEY
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On the Roll of Hmm
oftkeBanks of
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Union Bank
Dover, N. J.
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SAFETY FIRST!

Each year finds » number of — - • £ " - _ . . » - . „ « , „ _
gone to the wall becanse the losses were too grea* i«r wem

. find out about the Insurance companies that tasure your
•property. ' Jt -

companies ,who have

FOB SAFE INSUKANCK SEE

E. J. MATTHEWS & SONS
40 W. Main St. Tel. 146 Rockaway, N. J.

New Borough Group
Sworn Into Office

Ms* SW«M*
I t r

New Yew's Day.
*•»

attending before a bowntet-iaden
desk la the presence of about 1M
supporters. Msror-elcct Wfflbim Oe-
rard sad his three ConnotUm col-
leagues an the psmaerjrtto ticket
at the November dtet lofcPr. John
J. Lussrdi, John C M H Mil Floyd
Hller, w e n m o m inta office «t noon
New Yeftfi ins tqr farotsjh Clerk
Junes B, May. Mr., OenM suc-
ceeds D, Morris Nichols in the May-
or's chair, (he ongoing otnUwUmen
being SUvie Qdtemo, GMCKSe B.
Tonkin and Harold 8. Matthews, afl
Republliwu,

Tbe Inaugural addresses of Mayor
Gerard and his colleague* a i » given
In part elsewhere. .

Mayor Oererd announced his com-
mittee appointments an fOllowa: fin-
ance—LusanU, Sedano, HlleT; tire—
Stone, Hiler, Crane; street*—Crane,
Stone, Hiler; water—Hller, "Lus«r-
di, Hopler; police—Lusardl, Hller
Crane; lights—Hoplert Stone, Craner;
ordinance .and numielpal building—
Sedano, Lusardl, Hiler.

The office of the Collector and
Borough Treasurer were divorced
and John C, Chewey was named,as
Treasurer. Floyd Ctans, who had
held both places, was sworn In for
another term as collector,, having
been elected at the November elec-
tion. The assessor, William H.
Crane, also reelected in November,
took the oath. Joseph Hart, who
has held the offices of custodian
of the water department and jani-
tor of the municipal buildings, was
renamed to the former and Walter
McKlnnon was named Janitor, hit
salary being fixed at $260 a year.
Other appointments, all cofnflnned
without opposition, were: Recorder,
Thomas Harmon; Chief of Police,
Alfred Rarick; Borough Attorney,
William A. Hegarty; Auditor, John
H. Wehman; Overseer of tbe Poor,
Chief Rarick; Constable, Herman
Condtt; special officers at Llondale
Bleachery, John Hart, George Rec-
ord, Robert Merritt: Acting Patrol-
man, Warren Peevy.

Mayor. Gerard announced, that In-
asmuch a* there was no need of 6
Borough Engineer at this time,,he
would make no appointment to 'suc-
ceed A. J. Proakie but that 4hen
the need arose an engineer would
Injured s r required. >. •< - ••

In announcing tbe appointment «f
William A. H«garty as Borough
Counsel, the Mayor declared that he
had approached Mr. Hegarty'with a
proposition that he assume the du-
ties at a fixed salary of *380 a
year, with such additional fees as
would enable him to pay tor steno-
graphic and other service* and that
Bir. Hegarty, a former resident of
Rockaway, had accepted (he ap-
pointment .with pleasure because '
bis friendly feeling toward Ms
town. Mayor Gerard declarttt
the saving on attorney's t e n
would amount. provMed-tteM
no unforseen development*, m
proximately $2,000, Howard
rett, the former borough attorney
having been paid approximately
$3,000 last year.

At the request of Mayor Oerard.
the invocation was made by Rev.
Eldred Kuisenga, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, and the ses-
sion closed with a benediction by Rev.
j . H. Hewetwn, rector of St. Ce-
cilia's Roman Catholic Church.

o- p

Strait # Freeman
"Motpr-Stoker" Agents

One of our local coal agents, Strait
(i Freeman, has the agency tor the
famous "Motor-Stoker" the auto-
matic furnace man.' It feeds In the
coal and takes out the ashes. The
"Motor-Stoker" Is the lowest cost'
automatic heat in the world, burning
buckwheat coal.

No running up and down stairs to
tire one out tending to the furnace.
When you are entertaining there is
no fear that your guests are uncom-
fortable for-with the Motor-Stoker
your home is always the same tem-
perature day or night. No roasting
Or freezing, one even temperature.
If you are away on a week-end trip,
there is no fear of your furniee fire,
going out and as the result heaving
froze© water pipes. The "Motof-
Stoker" never forgets. , >,'"
' one of these have been Installed'
in the.Municipal building and an
inspection of .same will bear out its.
m e r i t s . •• •• ;, v , v - .y'1

-o_ — - ;• ,. •'

The property of Anna R and H.
Siebert of Rockaway was sold . at
Sheriff's sale on Monday and Nfl in
by the complainants, Atwood H. and
Beatrice M. Drover for $100.

With hit eharaeterlatic directnese,
Mayor William Gerard told of the
hopes and asplratioas of hujwelf and
his colleagoee on the Common Coun-
cil for 1863 and Issued a warning to
violators -of the Prohibition Act they
must expect little sympathy from the
new administration.

The mayor's talk follows:
"My Fellow Town People—I re-

member that when I was a young
man and was employed by others, I
never went to a new job without
more or less of • feeling of fear and
trembling, fear, that possibly I
would not like the town, the Job, or
maybe the new boss. Trembling, that
perhaps I ought not suit the. new
boss and, consequently he might dis-
charge me within a short time and
I would be out of work.

"As I assume this office I am ex-
periencing a return of that old feel-
Ing of fear and trembling. Fear,
that my ability may not measure up
to the task and I shall (Ml to ac-
complish the things that I have
hoped to. Much trembling, -for fear
my work will not Measure up to what
I know is expected, of me.
. "X should be even more concerned
than I am if it were not for the fact
that you have elected to serve with
mr. three clear thinking, practical
business men and, I shall also have
the assistance of tjte holdovers In the
council. I take my election to be an
expression of confidence In me by
a targe majority of the people of our
borough, It la indeed pleasant to have
so many of my fellow citicens expresJ
their confidence. In this manner but
I .also realize that I must produce
results if I am w retain that confi-
dence, ,1 pray to God that, at the
expiration of my term,, you will'hot
feel that your .confidence was mis-
placsd. '

"We will start our year with a
handicap by reason of the 1831 budr
get having been over spent to the
amount of $$,(M to which must be
a*Jed ajattojWately $1,000 to cover
enw*ency accounts, for- which emer-
gency notes have been issued, which
We *tn ŝt"B|Hff 1TtH|BUSj| ~tMiltffi . afld

FHILCO

McMANUS BROS.
(Established 1880)

FURNITURE
- 36 Speedwell Avenue

Morrlstoivn, N. J.
P h o n e 2 5 2 1 ' . .'•'•'•

New BtfMKi OfficWs TeD Pittc Plus
1m m i At OrguiatJM Oi ffcw Yeirs
' . (< y |

Mayor Gerard Warns Law Breakers:
Administration—Dr. Lusardi

Situation—Crane and Hiler Give Brief Talk*

with these
d in h*r-
feel Sore

l

which p
men working wi m
nwny with each oth l S
that we <an surmount the obBtaclei.
Hannony and unanunity.'Of purpose
ftiust prev«U fttsll times If we are to
producê  m, -VMltfimi;;

"During the.okmpalgn which pre-
ceded our elecUon, those elected with
me and myself mtKle. a pledge to the
cltiienB of ourAbOrough which was
published to, ,w;/ftockaway Record.
It was'as WWfcVf •
; "Economy—To praxstlce rigid econ-
omy in the administration of every
borough department/ especially road
maintenance, •. engineering supervis-
ion, water plant operation and legal
advices •

"Taxes—To carefully review the
tax assessment books to .insure for
everybody a Just and equitable ap-
portionment o t the tax burden. '
•"'Employment—To give preference

In, every case to Rockaway residents
(Continued on Page 2)

Dr. John-J, Lusardi, new pfcafcinan
of the council's finance committee,
placed the Wane for the financial
•ltuattoa which the new council faces
directly on the acts of the preceding
i-oanetls and declared that: while
t 'err effort would be mads .to keep
taxes down, there was Uttfc hope
the present rate could be maintained

If It's News, Adfc
Piloting, p l u m
way 238; w« a n

(lad to term

for next rear. He said In part;
"This is indeed a happy «

for me, and a day that will long
linger hi my memories. May I take
Oils opportunity to publicly express
my sincere thanks to the dttsen* who
made such » day possible, and also
to thank them for their expression
of confidence.

"la otder that the citizens might
better know Just what this admin-
istration Inherited from the past ad-
ministration, and to better Judge the
actions in .the coming year, let me
further bete to bring out that pic-
ture drawn for you a few minutes
ago by your mayor.

"I shall not deal in genertUiues,
nor shall I give you ideas of my own
making, but rather I shall talk to
you from the pages of that cold
record that bespeaks the deeds of
the past administration, a record
that does not Ue and one which Is
not misleading, and so from that
history book I give you the fact*.

"This administration is now tak-
ing office confronted with a-situa-
tion that is next to critical. Finan-
cially, we are broke before we,start,
and thus of necessity, we a n
to be handicapped in regards % giv-
ing the people of this community
the Improvements we had antici-
pated. •„'. , • • v' '

"Instead of a reduction of/ti|xes
for 1912 as we had hoped for, we are
faced with an Increase of at least
ten to twelve points.

"Instead of giving this community
improvements of a permanent nature
as we had planned, we find ourselves
overburdened with notes and Mils
contracted for by the past admtoli-
tration, and handed over to us. as
reUSeSt t u t for this admlnfatrT
ta~to|tudate with the best f i

Tnte . administration a
todsy-finovthe debii side
book cluttered up with bills

t h i h h l d h

.... , _ Township resident*.
«*< asked M b t w y B to
budget for school purposes * _ .
of which S4»jqo win be rsisssi i
•tjen. i t Is expected that fiTJ
be received from state appropri.
Three members of the Board of 1
oaten wUl be elected at Ots
meeting, which will be held!
p. ro. to «:30 p. m. in the :
School. The three whose
Mrs are K. D. Wright, .
toe board; William Barrasa i
U. Radell.

fbt board adopted the .
width is $1,000 higher than
gear despite cuts in several r
a meeting Monday night In U» <
Town Hall. At the same turn
board suspended the operation ot 1
teachers' salary increase schsdu"
one year, members of tht board
log they would be remiss in
duties to the public if they gave

at a time
throughout tbe country were
ing Cuts in wages. Ten teaeT
are below the maximum of
year, will be affected. Their
salaries range from tSOO to
imam.

Supervising Principal B. D.
pointed out that the board
be criticized by the public
operation of the schools svta
the Increases were given SB the.
age cost per pupil in the ..
was 186.86, as compared wltb WW
in the county and U U 4 t la
state. He further pointed out
practically every cost to the
system was far below that of

county or state.
. the supervising

statement*, the board was unanlmolni
In the vote to suspend the

. (continued on page live)

andbook cluttered up with bills and
notes which should' have been paid
by them out of the budget that they
made and accepted, and if that bud-
get did not permit the spending, they
had absohrtaly no business to con-
tract tlnngs for which no money was
available,

"in all-spirit of fairness, may I
say that not all the members of that
administration were responsible for
the situation that we now find our-
selves in. ' • :, •

"By the squandering of money, by
the unbuslness-llke manner in which
some of these gentlemen-contracted
bills, by their 1inhn>i|Ti'wl-nfTT"ff"t""'
in the administration; of the bor-
ough's affairs, this administration
finds Itself bound, body and soul, to
obligations which should -be tied to
the pockets of the gentlemen who
created them.

"At a time when conditions in this
country have never in all its hli-

(Continue don Page 3)

Fv Sanders Heads
Township Committee

' Prank Sanders of Wharton was
elected chairman of .the Rockaway
Townhip Commute at the reorgani-
zation meeting New Year's Day. He
succeeds George L. Decker, Repub-
lican, defeated by Michael Kelly ot
Hlbernia, Democrat. Mr. Kelly was
sworn into office by Township Clefk
Frank J. Howell and seconded the
motion ot Committeeman John On-
stead (hat Sanders be named chair-
man.

Mrs. Marion Winters was renam-
ed Township Treasurer' for the sev-
enth tune and John Mills of Mor-
rlfitown was renamed Township At-
torney: WinMld Hopkins of Mor-
ristown was renamed Township En-
gineer. There was no friction, Mr.
Kelly voting with' his Republican col-
leagues to conflrmn tine appoint-
m e n t s . "', •'•'•;

At the Instance of Ml. Howell,
the committee voted that all bills
for work done l n &* township must
be in the clerk's hands three days
before a- meeting for checking.
Otherwise they will not be paidun-
tll the following month. Mr. Row-
ell held that It was unfair to the
taxpayers to pass on bills which the
committee had not had. an oppor-
tunity to check before ordering them
to be paid. ' ,,

• - . ^ • • ' ' " j / ' O . . . 1 — : - — • • . , > • , •

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETINS

A special meeting of the Rockaway
Borough Mayor and'Council is being
held tonight (Thursday) to authorize
the lssut^ce ot an emergency note
of $1,000 for unemployment relief
work. Because of the lack of funds
work started by the 1931 council was
suspended for p , week.,

Joan Crawford at
Playhouse Today

Many Big Attractions Booked fojr
January by. Popular Dover

theatre

"Possessed." with Joan Crawford
and Clark Gable Is the feature now
at the Playhouse, Dover. This pic-
ture out-thrilla her greatest hits.

Saturday. Harry Carey in "Cava-:
Her of the West" Is the thrilling ac-
tion picture on tbe program with
Red Orange as the Galloping Ghost,

Spencer Tracy and Edward Ever-
ett Hoifcon ln the thrill-a-second—
laugh-a-mlnute picture, "Six Cylin-
der Love" is the feature for Monday
and Tuesday.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of next week brings another smash*
ing success when "Private Lives,"
With Norma Shearer and Robert
Montgomery will be the feature.

The management of the Playhouse
Is proud to announce the coming of
the following outstanding pictures:
"Delicious" with Janet Gaynor and
Charles Parr ell; Ben Hur, remade
with sound: "The Champ" with Jan*
kie Cooper and Wallace Beery. These
are the best pictures of the current
season. --1

Mrs. Amferintha Miller
'. Suddenly Passes Away

, The death of Mrs. Amerintha Mil-
ler, widow of the late Henry Miller,
passed away yesterday afternoon at
the home of her stepson, John H.
Miller, of West Main street. Funeral
services will', be'held at the Miller
residence tomorrow afternoon with
the Rev. Eldred C. Kulsenga, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be made in the
Naurlght Cemetery.

135 Men Register * .
For Employml^ j

The' Mayor and Council h
the first part of the
" illy considered U » ,_.
_it problem, Atofcriaf.
registered 'tor enxi
number ot' these

registered jand were
Only one "man to a

ily is entitled to work and
men with families .are „_
fust. {One men were given work Wsa
the County on the county road* aa*5*jo
are paid by the county. Tliese mtasjK
are divided into three shifts, ttto 4
work one week of five days and- m&K .
off two weeks. The remaining -UTc
registered lire to be taken care 0K°
by the Borough, these will be divta- ,
ed into four gangs of equal number :L,
and will receive three days wet*;£*•
every other week. Each will be gtevy .
en the same amount of work and m>* "
favoritism wil be shown toward B»y ?
one. A Ust wUl be posted on th«r:

Bulletin Board in the Post Office '
week in advance ot the names of
men to work the following'
thus those registering may go
and see1 when his turn comes, &*:>'
work. • j

• '. • r- : 0 . v

Daniel Brooks Announces
Candidacy for ShertS

Although the primary election i»<j'!
not until May, (ruite a few have e l « | |
readjy announced their intention of t i l
running for the various nomination;, if
on the county tickets. Among theaW
we notice Daniel Brooks, our local'
county committeeman of the Easts. >
era District, who has announced hiJ;<
candidacy for Sheriff on the Repup- -
Mean ticket - ' -\'

Everyone that knows "Dan",<;aa-'",
vouch for his ability, .sincerity > an*,-1
honesty, and '/e know of no better'-i"
person for the people 'ito plaqe^tri the>;
sheriff's office, "pan*' has' beea*"-6;

1] worker,'in the Republicao,
for .yearn arid should be 'lie- ''

warded foikhjs faithfulness. We wish.- -
him luck. • <" -.

^—0--
M. P. Greenberger & Co. >
, Offer Wonderful Bargain^
We wish to call attention to ouf-*>«:

readers of an advertisement appear- ' i
tats on page 3 of this issue of M. P. -
Greenberger & Co. ot Morristown. 1
Numerous bargains will be found Ms. ';
drugs and toiletries, the sale being tot',,.
three days closing Saturday night,'.-i
January 9th. Many every day neces- vp
slties will be found at a great savlnf. f

Mayor and Council to ;• f
Meet January 14th./.;;

A* meeting of the Mayor and Coua-?''"'s
cU will be held in the Council Cham-
bers, Municipal building, next Thurs- ,
day evening, January 14th. At this >?
meeting all applicants for Food and1 *
Drink Ucenses in the Borough must
appeal' before the Council in person.. •
.-:. 0
APunreal services were held Mon- •
jUay morning in St. Cecilia's Church,
tor Mrs. Agnes Ann Ritchie, seventy-
:thfee years old, who died suddenly.,
ata her home in East New street"''
ThuVsday night. Rev. Joseph EL ,
Hewetson, officiated. Interment • j
was toade ln the Holy Name Cemeif1 \
tery ln Jersey City.
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Mayor's Address
(continued from page one),; (continued tv

In employing help or letting con-
tracts.

•petition*—Due consideration will
fie given to every petition that a t !
ix presented either by individuals or
iian-political organisations.

"Publicity—To take the taxpayer*
in our confidence telling them in ad-
vance of every proposition that will
necessitate the expendltuts of

amount.

bustaea* at the department is anti-
quated and inefficient Bills have
only bttt' sent out every six months
and etfit t&an no uniform method of
collection has I anployed.

As aresult large Arrearage* have
accumulated. There are some oases
where the amount of a person's ar-
rearagftjtac gotten up in the hun-
dreds of dollars and the total amount
a/ the arrearages In the water de
purlrnent is in the thousands of
dollam

"We are going to put tn an up-
anylto-dato system of accounting, you

I are going to get more frequent bills,
Baudmey -To not appoint to any! everybody wUl»ba given a reasonable

office or employ any one solely tor i »ta««4Jtoe_ to whtoh to M r J W r
I poetical reasons.
I "Statements—Ttt publiBh regularly

bill. H a bffi W unpaid at the ex-
piration of this time a notice will be
gived after which the water wtU be« comprehensive statement at in- - _ _«_»..• „ w*

mmm and expenditures by depart- S g ^ - f f i f f flS*' J»
"41m—Tto give the people of "— ' w h e t h s i - :the*' *•*• • r t o n l 1 ° ° u

government '
8B money spent.

value tor O B e ._ f l ,
»ai look alike to us.-and .very

$'-
"No part of this pledge has been

forgotten neither will there be any
side stepping of any part of it. Al-
mdy. one of the parts of this pledge

, vbw beta fulfilled, as you will see a
: little later when the appointments
• life'read.

"In .making up the list of appoint-
ment* to borough offices or positions,
jio cojbsidfisitUon luui been given to
any nan's political affiliations. It was
not asked by any one whether they
supported or opposed our ticket in
the teeent election. All that counted
were ft' man's ability, his integrity,
antf bts general fitness for the posl-

roent. By sticking W suth a sys-

- tton for which he was being con-
sidered.

"X am also very happy to be able
to teH you that we have been able

' to effect some economy in the mat-
ter pi legal advice. I feel sure that
we can promise you that that the
amount to be expended for this item
will be less than one-third of the

• amount paid the borough's attorney
in the year Just closed.

""ft Is fitting that we should make
a statement to you of oar policies,
our sjbnt, and mention some of the
tblags we hope to accomplish. You
elected us and you are entitled to be
fold.

"We want that our waj,tch words.
«f slogan, shall be: Economy with
Efficiency. Not foolish economy, let-
ting things go that should be at-

tA to for the sake of saving a
dollars but what might proper-

be called 'common sense'economy.'
'e shall have to spend money, a

Able amount of it. It is
that before our terms have
we will have to increase the

I'S bonded indebtedness for
additional water supply but we

! try to see.that the borough gets
hundred cents worth for every

ar expended. •
"Speaking about water supply,, I

fwoi der how many of you know that
sdne of the borough's wells Is some-

what of a lemon, that !* does not'
-, cotae anywhere near producing what
*>;• it was supposed to. It can only be
•>1 pumped for a few hours at a time,
^ After that the pump just sucks sand.

the present time the borough's
rvoir will not hold a twenty-four

iurs' supply of water. Every ttnte
fire whistle blows, even in the

light, the care taker of the water
t must hurry to the Jackson
me well ,and .start trie pump or
•e might not be enough water to

\ fight the Ore with. There are. a
-^couple of locations in our borough
fwhero a person cannot get Water to
/•'•'run in tile bath tub if some one a
AvHttle below them on. the hill happens.
]>: to be drawing water at the same
;/• time. This is a very serious question
- and should have been remedied years

•• ago- , .
1; . "It*has been a found dream of
- mine that a feeling of good will and
,. harmony should prevail-' ait this
^meeting when we shall takeover the

reins of borough government. The
t men who have guided the affairs of
: the. borough for the past two years
.- are my friends and I hope they
J think kindly of my associates and
'.- myself, as we do of them. "I do not
'. want to say anything or do any-
.ijMas that will hurt any one's feel-
f3mgs. Al! of the borough's troubles

;|did not originate during the last
. 'two or three years (some of them

îfiave. been going on for years) nor
f Have all of the mistakes been made
' by the test administration. Further-

more, we are not perfect by any
» means and it is only reasonable to
.[suspect that we will make some mis-
t a k e s {op.
. v "However, we are starting out with
. a great financial handicap, as I

Elated early in this speech, If we
, are to keep the tax rate down it is

tern a* this the borough jean never
be stuck on any ont account tor more
than the amount of water used dur-
ing « e billing period.

"Does that see* like'being harsh?
Everybody knows that it ts easier to
pa]* a small bill than a big one and
it if never a Kindness to a person
to let them run up a debt that it is
got— to be a hardship to pay when
it shall have gotten bigger.

"A large parcenUge of the meters
do not register and the water de-
partment has lost hundreds of dol-
lars because many, consumers could
only be given minimum bills when
they Have used much more, than the
migimum quantity over awnsMer-
aUa'period of time. The water de-
parttnent must be made to pay. It
has always been run at a loss al-
though the bOrough statement for
1930 will show that a small profit
was made.

"There has been a little covering
up done there. Incidently, you tax
payers have been paying for some
of the water used by some of the
consumers whose bill have been al-
lowed to get years in arrears.

"There is an item in the water ac-
count known as the "Hydrant Ac-
count." The borough which owns the
hydrants .has been paying to itself
a rental for the use of its own hy-
drants and the. amount of this ren-
tal has been made big enough to
cover the real deficit In the water
department.

"Thete is 'an old saying that "Fig-
ures do not' lie" but, oh! how they
can be Juggled.

"This is pot a slam at the ad-
ministration just closed, I am not
here to slam any one; rather I «
'Ood'bless every body.' •

"This .hydrant; account was no
creation'of their's. it has existed for
years and it is considered- legal tqr
the state auditor has passed It with-
out criticism, so far as I know. Nor
do\I say, *Oo away with the account
completely.' Hydrants*wear out and
must be replaced aqd as'the.bor-
ough (trows additional ones must be
Added to the systetm. i t also costs
money to run water through those
hydrants at « lire. •'-

"Some'sort of a reserve must be
set up to provide for these things.
It really amounts to a tax fox fire
protection, but let us not make it
unnecessarily big.to cover actual de-
ncltand then 'kid' ourselves Into be-
lieving that we have been making
money. • ' v

"In digging into the history of this
hydrant,%C0Qunt this story came- to
me. It is-only a story of same .thing
that happened quite a 'long (tote
ago andrX can not vouch for Its au-

If I discover any attempt to do any
thing-Vf that sort I will come right
back to you taxpayers and tell you
about it. I am quit* a believer in
what Woodrow Wilson called Pitiless
Publicity.'

"I am s lucky dog in being able
to have at the head of our street
department during the coming year
the man who in the past was the
best head that the street department
has ever had. Be showed real results
then when be had but limited means
to work with and I am sure he will
come through again

"We hope to do something for the
Health Department, commonly
known as the Board of Health if toe
present members will caoperatt with
as to that end. Ttiey are working un-

so much as his predecemsr at
fancy bar and brass rail 6M.

"I have told you something of our
pedicles, our aims and our tmbiticffis.
How far we can go toward* cwrying
them out in 1B» wffl depend to <tutte
an extent on tbe economic eqndHtoas
that may prevail. We want to give
our beloved little town • cumber of
things which it stand* in seed of.
We have plenty of ami and tote of
plans suggest tbem»lve». S U M of
the ideas and plans m very tempt-
ing to us but we are no her* to In-
crease your burden* and eo we must
proceed very carefully wad Mowly.
We, will watch your Interests with a
jealous can lor two main reasons:
We want to serve you and tnen, you
know, your interest! are our in-

4
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alcMtisa woo* J"**"-* *
t i r - ,«m ago,

riwrt a Hm thtre wonM W to-

wKit

der a code adapted more thap twen-j terests.
ty-flve yean ago without having! "We hope you wilt take an inter

ttoenticlty.
ilmafa argued that Ifcouncilman argued mat u

'wSf deliberately allowed to
occur to the water department and
a tax' account set oip to. cover ttie
deficit, a certain factory would have
to help pay for our water even' if'
they do -not use a drop of .it. He
said, 'they get fire protection, why
shouldn't they.'

"I do not think I should have men-
tioned this last at all were it not for
the! fact that Jt, leads up to some-
thing that I believe .with all my
heart.

"I think that'when any municipal
Governing body adds more than is
absolutely necessary to the tax bur-
den of any of its industries they are
taking little stabs at 'the goose that
Is, laying golden eggs for them."
Little golden eggs of salaries that
most of our people must have if
they are to pay the-tax we levy
against them, live and be up-stand-
ing citizens.

Not only the accounting of the
department but the operating and
mechanical work must be brushed

to be very hard, if not to- «p. The^perintendent of O* Want,
IMssible, to do some of the things

.t you folks expect of us and so,
be just to those who will sit

tells me that a large part of the

been amended or chained In any
way. Until a few weeks .ago when
our energetic health officer asked
them to adopt a resolution I am not
sure that any thing constructive has
been offered for quite a long time.
I believe there have been only three
meetings held during the last year.

"When Z spoke of our assessor, who
by virtue of his office becomes secre-
tary of the Board of Health and the
health officer as 'our energetic health
officer' I suppose I,was praising a
member of the opposite political
party and I presume that is bad
politics. However, though it, may be
bad politics i believe it ir alwayi
good business to give commendation
where it is deserved- and so I say,
'You are doing a good Job, Bin, keep
it up.

"We have, I believe, one of the
best volunteer fire departments that
ever existed. '.

"I know something about what
they can and will do for, on three
occasions in the thirty-five years
that I have been in business among
you, they have stood between me and
a great loss by fire. Pellows that
have the ability to make such a
record as our department enjoys
surety have the ability to manage
the affairs of the department with-
out outside interference and I'be-
lieve they should be allowed to do
so. It will be our policy to keep
our hands off the firemen's affairs,
as far as poBsUfle. The new Vhiln
man of the Fire Committee is an ex-
chief of the departRent ,«ad X am
sure he will know sum, to help them
If they need assistance at aiiy time.

"I have but little to say-about the
l d t t I h had

i to s
pojlce department.' I vhft* had
enough confidence In the present
chief of police to have been one of
his bondsmen for a number ot yean.
X have not lost any< of that confi-
dence so I naturally expect that we
are going to get good service from
him. ' ',

"I take it that it, is much as of
fleer's duty to procure evidence of
guilt as it Is to arrest offenders of
the law sitter h« has the evidence.
Of course, that will 4 » expected ot
him. Officer Rarick MM- dotte tabe
very good work along tBis '
thepas t ' so i reel sun that he will
make It uncomfortable for wrong
doers in Bodkawty., ^ •' •-

"He will get all the assistance and
backing up that he may need from
the members b$ the police committee
and the major.
•} "Now I am up to the subject of
law enforcement, particularly as ap-
plied to Illegal sale ot liquor in
Rockaway. Those at you wh» know
me well know that r have no use
for any sort of an intoxicant. I . be-
lieve there- Is no real excuse for its
existence, not even in medicine. For-
ty-two years in « drug store has con-
vinced me of that, and in that time
I have dealt with all sorts of de-
seases, from ingrown toe nails to
small pox. But I have no notion of
letting my personal opinions sway
my Judgment in this matter. There
will be no fanatical attempts at en-
forcement on our part.

"If a man chooses to ferment a
Uti|e grape juice for his own use I
believe it is nobody's tuslness biit his
own but when any one openly sells?
in direct violation of the law, stuff
that is calculated to burn a hole in
the stomach, of a rhinoceros and
sends men reeling from his door or
puts drunken drivers on our high-
ways, endangering the lives of other
drivers It «is our duty to put a stop
to it in Rockaway and we will not
&ide step that duty.

"A fellow gave me a sample, a
few days ago, of the product sold'to
one of our bootleg joints. You should
see it, nothing but diluted alcohol
covered with caramel (burnt sugar)
a little flavor and. listen --to this,
ether.

"Ether has a terrible kick In the
cylinder of an auio, they use it to
start motors on a cold morning be-
cause it is more explosive than gaso-
ine. Imagine the kick It has in

meters in. the town- do not register. Ihe stomach of a man
They must be repaired or replaced. "We are not out to make a bit of-9&*

'ground'the councU~tabic"duriiig the "I do not think I shall say much | trouble for any one,. you may be
,';?>ming year, I must tell you of about our (streets, you can iee for sure that we will i not do 'anything
- enines as we find them so that if | yourself their condition. The prc-

election dressing which they re-
ceived lasted about as long as that
kind of work usually does and their
condition is about the same as it
was a. year ago. We had hoped to
show one or two real improvements
in the streets but I am not sure
right now how far we will dare to
go along this line for we must pay
for some of the scratching and roll-

later Dr. Lusardi, wlio will be the I ing done last year by reason of the

we do not give you all the, imprbve-
. ments you have expected frbm Xis
you will understand that we could

1 hot because of our having to pay so
many bills contracted during the past
year find handed to 'us as a sort of

' a legacy.
"We have gone over the borough's

financial condition very carefully
i h the borough clerk and a little

new head of the finance committee
will give you a complete word pic-
ture of the financia' landing 'of

m«nU of the borough that must be
"•eorgtaized to be efficient. We have
already laid plans to do the neces-
sary reorganizing.

appropriation for road work being
over spent and another of those "so
called" emergency notes issued which

your town. There are some depart- is .left for us to pay and we are de-
termined not to increase your taxes
if it can possibly be avoided.

"Then, too, there is a balance of
$2,000 on the purchase of the road

"Perhaps, the most urgent need for machine which was bought last
reorganization is In the water de-!summer which we will have to pay.
partmenl, .Surely, I mean no re-'| However, we will promise you that
flection on the chairman of the water no btreet will be worked because
colrutifttee during..the past year. He,some councilman lives on It while
.worked hard and conscientiously but > a more import i t one is neglected.
Jiejust could not be the whole- show., nor is any of the borough's money
"""Bjoeeded the advice and consent of'going to be used to enrich the cof-

" whole body to make radical Jfers tf any concern in which a
••—•" " councilman Is interested either finan-

rash but our quiet little town has
become known as a wide open town
and it is our plain duty to clear its
name. I am not Just repeating
stories and reports, I know what'I
am talking about. I Just said that
I did not want to make trouble for!

1

est in our work and (how that in-
terest by attending meetings of the
council. We have one regular meeting
each month and it will encourage us,
a gathered arouno w we transact
the business before to, are a goodly
number of our friends and neighbors.
We.shall appreciate a few words of
cheer, if we'deserve them, and we
shall be glad to have friendly criti-
cisms. By that I do not mean
•knocks.' Knocking dots no one any
good but constructive criticisms are
always good., • m , •

"As matters of importance come up
I will come before you and tell you
about them- I have one thing of
great importance in mind right now
that, M soon as my co-workers and
myself can get in. shape, I want to
ask «ou all to meet ua here some
evening and let me tell you about
it and ask your,opinion. , •
. "I Should be lacking in courtesy

If I 0W not express publicly my ap-
preciation of the One action or the
men who are hold oven in tfte coun-
cil. They have said to me that they
are' only interested' in the welfare
of the borough, Suit they will back
us up in constructive, "programs and
will do their best to help us get the
best .results tn 1833. Such a spirit
means hatf)H«ny aad> unity of pur-
pose art with such a spirit of will-
ingness to work together in evidence
our work will be pleasant even if it
la hurt ?

''This qfflce has come to me as I
always thought such things should
come. I'dld not seek the nomina-
tion, I did Dot a * a tingle person
to, vote lor me, I have not promised
any person a single thing and I am
not obligated to anybody.

"Furthermore., I shall not seek a
second term.

"I know that I shall find plenty
of. work, doubtless meet with some
discouragements but I expect to find
pleasures In the 'Job' for I shalj be
starving you, my .friends, and neigh-
bors, and you' know the greatest
pleasure in all • the world is doing
something for th? other fellow.

"When my term of office shall
come to an end 'I know my cup of
joy will be full if I can just hear a
few of you say, "Well, he wasn't so
bed after all."

to th. StaU of
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Aequaintaace fcn Train
Wife'* Former Husband

In « smoking coun>aiiinem off the
Twilight Limited, bound from Chicago
to Detroit the other day, a Cliicigium
and « Detrolter met ami speedily be-
came acquainted 88 people will on
traliw. Hooser Massey, who Is au-
thority for tlie story and vouches for
Its truth,, said tie two mta' soon
reached the point wliere they we«.
trading jtnelr opinions on life and liv-
ing.

Tlie Cfilcugonn was cjnleal about
women, and said so. "yon ran't trust
•em," lie declared. "I was married
osci' ana, my wife left me for nnotaer
guy. a fellow I never saw. An expe-
rience like that i s enough to teach you
not to trust women'again."

"Well, I don't feel that way/sald
the Detroiter. "I'm married, have
fceen warrlpd for several years, and
my wife and 1 get nlonjr very well. Of
cou[«e, she's an exceptional woman.
Shell be. at HJB station when we get
to Detroit, sail I want you toimect
her, TiKi'li s e e your lueos aboot'wom-
n are Wrong." »

Arriving here, tbe two acquaintances
walked up to |he waltlDg room togeth.
er. The Detroltert wife rostaetl up to
«rcf t JilnOi stopped suddenly. "Her fa««
paled. An she untyped, the CWcagoan
•lushed, muttered something nfcout see-
ing a friend across the tray, grabbed
hisi bug S-wri l ie red cap and was oft

The DetroJtw flldn't iaov that his
acquaintance of the train was W.
wifq'a formeip Iiasbana.-r3(!trelt 'Free
Press. -'

Easy Way of Inducing
Bees to Change Abode

Bees often tuke up their abode
where the; tire not wanted, as Is s
cavity In a wU\. A good way to get
them out Is to put a bee "escape" oyer
the entrance to tlie cavity, »6 the hees
can get ont but nm tn. A cone of
wire clotli about 8 todies lilgh with a
hole at the opes Just targe enough fnr
one bee to puss through will serve as
an escape. A regular hive should be
placed beside the entrance for the re-
turn of the escaped bees. The queen
remains In tbe old cavity and goes on
laying eggs, but at tlie colony Is quick-
ly reduced In tlxe the quantity of tlie
brood decreases. The younger beet
leave the cavity and join tbe bees In
tlie Dire. A new queen should be giv-
en to the bees in the hive as noon as
possible,

After about four weeks, retnore the
bee escape and make as large a hole
us possible at the entrance of !t\\e cav-
ity. The bees will go Ifi tor the honey
and carry it to the hive For this
method to work successfully it Is nec-
essary that the bees Iinve only one
n i t from the cavity.—United Stat
Department of Agriculture.

Special Atte»aoJV .Qfrto,-fr Tailoring

DOCK A WAY
111 8T08T0VB

p
Paints, Oil.. %r»liaaVJM«a«i. «te.

JOB DONOFRIO
General Cutting

i

BOOKAm*S. jt, J.

WM.H. CRANE
BUILDER

CIL. iU

r EORGE k CBAHPTON

Howard—Every tiine we. have a
breakdown I get'in? wife to keep say-
Ing "anto, Anto, auto."

J a j — T e i ' t ". '". • '•'.
Howard—Anil what idle says goes.—

Brooklyn Eagle. '

3 RULES
b/gfie/pfoBOWEtS

* t o l a,joy Jo have the bowels move
jke clockwork, every Sayl It's easy, if
foa mind these simple roles of a fatuous
M doctor.'
!. Drink a

before
a day.

tumblerful of water
tot, and.several times

Death Adder Fourth in
List of Deadly Snakes

'Hie Australian death adder
have lo h hto have long horhe an uidefervedly

bad name. People said the death ad-
«er « u , ,he most virulently xWvnam
of Australian ignnkes. Now >Ir 1*

dlretior of the Sydney 'zoo.

"It is this, I say to the fellow who
is running a 'speak easy, you will
save yourself a lot of'houble if you
stop right now and stay stopped. This
is not just some ravings of your new
mayor, my co-workers and myself
are a unit on this.

"Do nqt think that because pro-
tection money msy have been paid
to some one higher up that you can
surely get by. ftemember, 'there is
more than one way to kill a cat'
and there is also more than one way
to punish a violator of the law.

"One thine more and I vam done
with this subject. Of .course, there
were some notable exceptions but cs
n class those engaged in selling li-
quor never were lnw abiding citizens.
The bootlegger of today is not much
d i f f t f h l k f

gg o
different from the keeper ofss'Btem u s c d l n h a n d t o B theicially or through ties of relationship I by gone days, only he do.es not sell

so fear-
« av-

anyone so I think I will ventuie a I ! > „ „ : „ , , Mi n c a H ^ "»
friendly bit of advice. s o m e " s t u l s bL'ei1 Imnglned. Tht , v -

er«se farmer will a n y emphatically
that the dean, udder Is one of the mZ

• flaiiKoroufc reptiles In tlip bush At the
week-end a. man was bitten by ona.
Hie fact tl-nt the bite,hnd little 111

pffoct on him prompted'Inquire™ to
heels,Mr. le Souefs opinion. Mr le
Sonet 0*-lnrcU Hint lie would ''

^ g y t S ^
3. Try for a bowel movement at exactly

tbe saine hour every day ~™"4'
f^Fy?"?*8 bowels need help at times.

wrup Pepsin. Then you'll get a eood
aeawBg-out and it won't leave your
mattes-weak d t Th
u.«uuUB-uiiu ana n wont leave your
UMndes-weak and Watery. This family

laxative ;
belnfu]

M BaiMw
imatt* Given

" P.O. Box III
l K

BOCKAWir. ff. j .

Careful service ataS'iirampt atten^m
gifen to ail c*3«. day Or njgbt.

Punerat.mdlom-atatn Street

uoauurAx, v. i.

JNJWAN fflr*fel4G WATER '„
Analytefl at the. Pureat Spring Water
protiuced. Taken fWm a Bolliu
Spring; Mar** stunWaUng «nd r*»
freshing tjiaft othar waters

GJEORttB V. TONKIN
Bwtaway

J. H. BLANCHAKti & c a
WfUi Of

gp HIDE AXW
with- or'wftlwnt hmdies

All kinds of B M T o b l s and Uw»
Howeifi Sharpened

Stwet;''^!«M» toefcaway «

1

a child. But howTt
laryboweblHoij
dean system!At

ibtion is made from fresh
,. pure pepsin, and other
-its that couldn't hurt <

e up (hose |
, . [feelwtha
itoreseverywhere.

8el«ntl«t PerfeMa tUrnarkabie
mnl* Tliat Bnds Nervout P»,

pretefon and H««d«eho
Many romen .are called on t»

sqlfw at" certain times serett
beMacbes. nemraaness, pain, irrl-
tathm and, dmreaslon. yet tssb
atntt be jurMrwed and work doo*.

A. rtmtrksbl* a«w scientiae prt-
•crlptlon, now being prescribed T
doctors and aurees, quicBly re-
Herts the nerroAsness, pain, irrits-
tton and dapreesfon eiperieuceO
at certain times by ever; worn**-
It la pleasant ttf take, stimulating
and yst it does not depress tM
heart and is absolutely harmless.

Great factories, telephone office*,
department stores and shops em- .
ploylpic many women use \-vvb
daily through their dot tors tM
nurses because they know it is SSM
and harmless, does not depress w»
heart, is non-narcotic and noa-nslM
forming but does stop headacbel.
depression, rellere colds, fever,
nenralgia and period pains

We recommend A-V0L to taow
who flnd the old type pain rellew
do not agree with, them or prodaw
the desired results.
-"-CAUTION: A niinber of
and ln many instances harmful
stltotM, are being o«ered for Ml*
« late. Be sure yon get the gea«-
iae A-VOU

Put Your Savings in a Mutual-Savings Bank

tlm
been suiprlsm) if th
h e man ,10(1 mca

th d

p the man ,10
ho would rank the death jtdd
WurtbWurtb er us-only

oiuong AOTtr/rfiai, nolsonous
Tho most dendly is tl e tlge?

capable of killing a heathy

•R 'k f o r 3 - t 0 -I hours, but
,m a chniiro of ljf0. 'i'heu tho

ileatli mliler and oilier vnrletlpn

TrIE MORRIS COUNTY
SAVINGS BANK

n Booth Street. Ow. DeHart piwet,

MORRISTOWNJ(JSfEW JERSEY
* MM»«al Savings Bank ,

The ON^Y Savings Bank in Morris County
D t T B M S T DIVIDENDS P A Y A B I ^ J ' Q U A K T E R L Y

> JArTIJABV APBBL JULV OCTOBEB

Interest Paid Since 1928 at the Rate of

Assets over $15,000,000.00Your Savings in a g



Lusardi's Address
'C^tlnuedjrom I)

,<«nolonW-,ur^ve
POXWhere

' - ' — his little

P , qgetting that they
bound by a budget, torgetHng
•^£»jteJ«W«tfly comJeTthe 7?

? ^ 3** w i t b t o toe bud-
adopt, forgetting that the
to payi f tto paying for it ail

"They forgot all of these things
> forgot that they were the
<tf the .people who

jo office, even when

. W i g n ^ d ^ Z-
p and continued their orgy

qfcndln*; and what have the
people of this community received
IOX the money that was spent?
•"Three weeks ago, when Judgment

Day arrived, and a final accounting
', HOL ?*de- m t b to t h e l r surprise' they found that six of the appro-

£ & JET. ^VBd * T *****
the

was $61,505.49 and that is
of your water bonds which amount

'110,000, mn%inc a total debt of
$171,505.49 for the year 1931.

As a comparison, in 1930 the total
was $135300; in 1931, $169326^1

Judgment of wHether this bor-
ough has received value for money

known long before
oountiag was made.

»« * « pvert h e y should have
th ave
the final ac-
On learning of

ft t lw rttiwtion they then found them-
. selves in, this was the sentiment ex-

\l«)(«(|en. "to heU with it, let the in-
coming administration worry about
«.' They didn't stop to realize that

', «very taxpayer in this community
yu going to get the rebound of that
/worry, and was going to pay for
Mat. worry through increased taxa-
tion. The taxpayer was farthest from
ttaeJr minds, but how gracefully now
.they, hand over to this administra-
tion and to the people of this com-
munity their leftover bills in the
SUirie of emergency notes

"Where has there been an emer-
, xency in. this borough in the past

year outside of your poor account?
To have an emergency that is

truly «n emergency is one thing, but
, to create ah emergency to cover up

"overspent appropriations Is another
;thlng, and that is just exactly the
"present case.

"The appropriations overspent were
4S follows: Administration ana exec-
utive, $2,508.44; street and garbage,
9539.01: election purposes. $8338;
itee appropriation, $450.39; board of
health, $88.00; poor, $148.14, making
'the total overexpenditure of the bud-

- get,. $3,813.23.
"Here are the emergency notes

"they created: Election emergency
note, $83,251 administrative emer-
gency note, $2,02234; fire emergency
3i0te, $450.26; street and garbage, no
(emergency note was taken but here
because they were unable to truth-
fully create an emergency so they

1 i*Hmply left that bill to be taken care
-of by, this administration In the
1832 budget. The same/ thing holds
true, with the administrative- note,
only part of that is covered ln-the
emergency, the rest to be taken care
of by this administration in the 1932
btidfeet. 'The .total amount of emer-
«ency notes' taken out $2,555.75, plus
-$2,000 for the scraper, and $1,500
.for Mr. Stickle, a.total of $6,055.76
and-in all sincerity I make this

(Statement, not a single doUar of
H m t total should have come under
•toe.- emergency act, except election

~\ poor. There was no emergency,

spent
Let me assure you in BO far as

I am able that If there is going to
be an Increase in taxation, if (Here
k going to be an Increase in the
budget, there Is also going to be a
reason for that Increase, and a rea-
son founded on business principals
For every dollar spent by this ad-
ministration, there must be authori-
zation for the spending of that dol-
lar, and I personally wlU not O. K
a single bill for which no authorisa-
tion exists.

"Last year 8,484.345 pounds of
crushed rock were ordered for this
municipality, costing $2,036.08 and
not one single authorization can be
found on that record book authors-
Ing any member of the council to
go out and purchase that amount of
rook. StiU All of the bills, 'were
paid. As chairman of your finance
committee I assure you that I will
not deviate one iota from the prin-
cipal and if bills are contracted In
the way they have been, the man
who contracts for them can pay for
them also. Bills must first be O.
K'd by the chairman of the respec-
tive department from which that bill
originated before It will receive the
approval of the chairman of the fi-
nance committee. Without system
the most solid commercial structure
will dissipate into thin air. I

of which l« that we do not want to
infra—e yaw tax burden,

"If we oaa put in the water de-
partment the economies and eftV
ctaoer Out we hope to its revenue
•faaqUfaefp.to reduce your tax. At
any rtto we will do our best with
tbafread tp vtew.

Crane Give* Platform

John J&m&. who again heads the
road committee after having been
away from the Omcmon Council lor
a term, .told those at the inaugural
he favored a definite ten year road
program: ,

At the Ome the Borough of
Rookaway was formed, our .'street
mileage was small and consisted of
dirt streets.* Since then, due to new
development* and annexations, our
street mileage has increased until
today we have over twenty miles of
streets.

"Outside of two county and one
state highway, running through the
borough'from East to West, and
with the1 exception of about .one-half
mile of permanent borough street,
at the present time our streets con-
sist of dirt and loose stone.

"TJp to the advent of automobiles J
our dirt. streets could be kept in
fairly good condition, and at very
little expense, as they were used by
horse drawn vehicles. The automo-
bile has created a'new condition.
With about three-quarters «f our
citizens owning automobiles and
trucks,' there is today a traffic of
thousands of cars and trucks, not
only of our own citizens, but more of
less- from the entire ^country. Our
dirt streets cannot and do not stand
up under this terrific traffic, and
there- is <*euu*l a continuous de-
mand for repairs.

"The Borough of Rockaway has
been very lax In road building, as a
very small mileage of permanent
road has been built within its bor-
ders by the borough, Appropriations
have been increased from year to
year and expended on the upkeep
of our dirt streets, but today we are
nowhere, as far as streets are con

It will mean Money in Your Pocket to Attend

JANUARY SALE
—of—

and believe that this administration,
will have as its final aim a syste-
matic way in its business dealings
that will ultimately prove beneficial
to the taxpayers of this community.

"In conclusion, may I say to my
fellow workers: Minimize friction
and creat* harmony. You can get
friction for nothing, but harmony
costs courtesy and self control."

l l ? p e cerned, which goes to show that this

created
' accounts.

one to balance

"'They classify the heating system
jgtfedled hi this building as an emer-

t y h th k t th tifiJSnty.
tht t

g
they knew at the timefiJSnty.JVen t y n

that they made tip the budget that
ai new heating plant was "needed.

''Why didn't they Insert that item
_ in $he budget. Here is the reason,

tfeciuse by Inserting those added ex-
penditures in *the budget the tax

.'itlfce in this municipality would have
increased for 1931and they were un-
-rtUHng to assume the responsibility
OF Increased taxation, but now they

v W , 'to hell with It, let the incom-
1fUT administration worry about it,
let ,them assume the burden of in-i
-creasing taxation.'

>."Thls administration Is willing to
, assume all that It inherited, out let
ale warn them that if, increased tax-
ation is forced upon the citizens of
this community, it is due to the un-
"busUxessllke manner, to the selfish

i• interests in back of the mannerisms
Wthese gentlemen of the past.ad-
jplnistratlon. They created the pres-
itat conditions and • the citizens of

. 1«1» community have a perfect right
* lay the bjarae at the very thres-
hold of their doors. ..
I "WJ10 is to blame for the $1,500

tturt is to be paid to Mr. Stickle tor
trtupasstag on his property?
J'-TWift'te to blame for the enor-

mous salary paid' to Mr. Barrett in
the past year which was $2,720.66
-ytfien' $1,700, wad the ,most antictr
pated and that included the $1,000

„ i o r the Lackawanna Rjailrqad <ease.
. ''Who was to blame for the apprQK-

. Imate expenditure ot_$24,000 for a
well that' was supposes to pump 300.
gallons per minute when It only;
pumps 150 gallons and thot-for only
Jour hours a day? And mind, you
they were advised .against suchv-a,
proposition by the engineers who
constructed that well. Mr- Ely was
•willing to donate a site free of charge
provided thu borough would specify
in writing that within two years they
•would run the water main up Dover
rbad. This they refused to do and
mind you seven months later when
the Ogden avenue well was con-
structed they ran the main water

Hiler TeUs Water'Plans

Floyd Hiler, new chairman of the
water committee, told, of his plans
to completely reorganize the- water
department, revamp the system of
billing, and to give better service to
householders. He said:

"I suppose that 1 was picked to be
the head of the water department
because of my knowledge of plumb-
ing and things pertaining to it and
that, of course, takes in the finan-
cial end of the business.

"I knew when I was asked to ac-
cept the nomination for a council-
man that my election would mean
service and so I am prepared to give
the best that- is in me to the work
assigned me

"The new mayor has told you
something about what he hope to
accomplish but he has asked me to
go into details for you.
• "Mr. Hart, the-superintendent of
the water plant has stated that a
large percentage of the meters in
the town do not work. Such a state
Of affairs means that the borough
is losing considerable money each
year.

"I propose to make a personal in-
spection of all the meters and see
they are made to register correctly.

"You are going to get your water
bills more frequently, probably every
sixty days.

"This, we figure, will help both
the consumer and the borough.

"It will help the consumer because
his bills will be smaller and every
one knows it is easier to pay a
small one than a larger one.

"The borough will be helped be-
cause It will get Its money sooner,
collections will be easier1 and the
necessity of borrowing money from
the bank will be eliminated, saving
the town from paying interest.

"Everyone will be given a reson-
ablfe time'In which to pay their bill
but no one will be allowed to get In
arrears.

"We propose to start our collec-
tion system with a clean slate as of

is a very costly system of spending
the taxpayers' money.

"Let us take into consideration th
street appropriations for the past
five yean: 1827, $4,500; 1928, $4,

$ 1 9 0 $

January. today.
No one will be cut off because

y
trunk up Dover road.

"There are : places
t

in Easton
f thi

There are places in E t
Heights and in other parts of this
borough where o bath tub situated
on the second floor cannot be filled
within a reasonable time due to lack
of pressure. What would happen in
case of a fire? Some of those people
have told me that they are unable
to carry fire insurance due to the
rate that.exists in an unprotective
zone. Still and all $24,000 was
squandered on something that isnt
worth twenty-four cents. What does
this mean? It means that the debt
of this- borough was increased, noth-

of bills that have piled up in the
past but from today fio one will be
allowed to get behind.

"The old back accounts will be
carried in a separate ledger and col-
lected as fast as possible without dis-
tressing any one. M

"The present system of billing eaTls
fSr a bill head, a two cent stamp,
and an envelope. The bill must be
made out, the envelope addressed,
the bill folded apd put in the en-
velope and the stamp affixed. Quite
a little,work wh< .1 you are sending
Out over 800 bills and the cost of
che stationery and postage is nearly
four cents for each bill sent out.

"We propose using a postal card
bill similar to the one sent out by
the electric light company which will
cost less than ty« cents-for both hfll
and postage. • ' > • •

"It is quite likely that we will pro-
vide a place in the center of town
where water bills can be paid at any
hour during the day, without any
expense to the borough for it.

"One thing we arc determined to
<5t> that Is to make the water system
pay without any hydrant account
being taken in consideration.

"We will have our bigger prob-
lems too, such as providing an abun-
dant water supply, additional reser-
voir storage and other things but
these matters will take considerable
study and we cannot go ahead with
iliem how for several reasons, one

500; 1929, $6,000; 1930.,$8,000; 1931
$12,000. Total, $35,O00v Under the
system that this sum was expended
we are no better off than prior (c
1927. We could go on frith the same
procedureyndeflnitely with no bet-
ter-results.

"I am a firm believer in building
durable streets you -can use for
years with scarcely any expenditure
for' their malntainence, for I abso-
lutely believe this is the most econ-
omical way of spending the taxpay-
ers' money.

"To build streets is very simple
but to finance the building is more
of ft problem and that is the seripus
problem that confronts us today.

"There are different methods of
financing street building. The two
methods most commonly' used are:
First—Make an appropriation to
build a certain amount o-f permanent
street, in each year's budget, it) ad-
dition to a smaller one to take care
of regular street repairs. For example,
we inaugurate a tent-year street)
building program. Each year we:In-
clude in our budget the sum of 9X5,-
000 for permanent streets. For the
ten-year period this would make, a
total of $150,000. This:would build
all of our main streets and every dol-
lar appropriated would have been
actually expended on our streets, as
we would not have paid any interest
on same. This would amount ( to
$4.50 per capita per year. Our per
capita for 1931 was about $3.50 for
streets. In other words this would be
three-quarters of one per cent on
bur present assessed valuation' Add
this this one-quarter of one per cent
for repairs to streets Until made per-
manent, a total, of one per cent or.
our assessed valuation, or about.$6
per capita per year.

"Second—Under this method we
would float a bond Issue of $150,000
which would build the* same amount
of streets as under the other method
and build all streets in a short time
instead of stretching over a ten-
year period. To pay off this bond
issue In the same space of time, we
would have to pay *15,OOO and ac-
crued interest each year.

"Figuring interest at five per cent
we would pay in the ten years the
sum of '$19425 or Interest to the
amount of $41,250. This interest
could be offset by some extent by
usihg less money for repairs.

Under the pay as you go method
we would save an average per year
of $4,125 on interest during the ten
years and our payments each year
would be smaller than for the first
five years on the bond issue. .

"Either- program would approxi-
mately cover the following streets:
Jackson avenue. Union.street, Beach
street. Stickle avenue, Hoagland ave-
nue. Franklin avenue, Rockaway ave-
nue, Mt. Pleasant-avenue, Vanduyne
avenue. Hill street, Academy street
to Rockaway Township l'ne, Maple
avenue, 'White Meadow a\ enue. East
New street/ . . .

"By' getting state aid on two or
three of the main connecting streets
we could finish most, of the short
outlying streets.

"*As-1». the year' 1932, as yet it is
a problem as to ho# much we,can
spend on streets, the borough is now
entering ypon the most critical year
of its existence. With art inheritance
of' Several thousand dollars to-pay
this-year, left from the outgoing ad-
ministration, and with the unem-
ployment situation staring us In the
face this winter, there will have to
be some deep figuring done to keep
the tax rate anywhere n.ear the pres-
ent Tate.

"Let me add in conclusion that we
ai'e entering deep water where it is
a case of sink or swim, but we do
not have any intention of being ori
the sinking side."

and TOILET
Qream and Lotions

Grade
Hind's Honey & Almond Cream .50 -
Jergen's Lotion .50
FrostUla 35
Prostilla .50
J. & J. Baby Cream .50
Pond's Vanishing Cream, tubes .. 35
Pond's Cold Cream, tubes 35
Pond's Cold Cream, Jars T, 35
Pond's Vanishing Cream, jars „ 35
Pond's Cold Cream. Jars >.- .85
Pond's Vanishing Cream, jars 65
Edna Wallace Hopper Restorative

Cream • , ijK)
Edna. Wallace Hopper Cleansing

Cream . .60
Edna Wallace Hopper Vanishing

Cream [ 60
WoOdbury Cold Cream , • .30
Wbodbury Facial Cream 30

Toiletries .
; ,, . Grade

Dew Deodorant ,_.-. .50
Mum .'. ; r .60
Mum _ ,..., 3$
Odorono, large red arid white _>/-J60
Odorono, small red and white 1. 36
Odorono, instant' small .,.,. ....:,.. 36
Odorono, Instant large •_'....:!_,'!£ .60
Neet , ...A..._ 1.00
Neet : !...._ .60
Amolln ».,..; :. 60 -.
Zip EpUator ; 1.00, ,
Zip Cream ,„..:..„. ,,..„ 450
Cutex Nail Polish and Remover ._&_ 35
Edna Wallace Hopper Face'Powder.. -50'
Edna Wallace Hopper Facial Youth .75
•Xbuth Pack (Edna Wallace Hopper's) 1.00
(YOuth Pack (Edna Wallace Hopper*) ~ .60

Perfumes
, Grade

Coty Perfume-^assorted odors .̂  1*00
Coty Perfume—assorted odors":..:.....: 2.00 ;

Houbigant Perfume—assorted odors 1.00
Houbigant Perfume—assorted odors 2.00 >
Evenlng in Pans Tferfuine > 1.00
Seventeen Perfume ..._:.' _.., 1.00
Seventeen Perfume ..,:. -2.0D

KShaving Needs
v k \ . *" Grade
Gillette ROzor Blades, 10's , ,.. 1.00
Gillette Razor Blades, 5's .'... j$Q
Gem Razor Blades, 5's , - 3 5
Probok Razor Blades. 5's '. £0
Mennen Shaving Cream 35
Mennen Shaving Cream (Men.) ..60
Mole Shaving Cream 50
Palmolive Shaving Cream 35

, Llsterine Shaving Cream .....'. 35
' Williams' Shaving Cream < _... .50

Plnaud's Lilac Vegetal ,. 1.26
Colgate's Shaving Cream 35
Mennen Talcum for Men ....:._ 25
Auto Strop Blades &0
Vivatone Lotion .75

Our
Price

.31

.39

.24

.34

.39

.23

.23

.25
25
47
.47

.84

.47

.47
25
35

Our
Price

39
.45
25
42
.29
.25
.45
.69
.42
.44
M
37
.29
.44
.67
.84

Our
Price

.14
1-Wi
.78

1.79
.79
.79

1.79

Out-
Price

.67

37
.23
.34
37
35
.20
31
37
.27
.27
39
.59

Kolynos Dental Cream <_ M -
Phiiap« Dental Magnesia . u

Pepsodent Dental Cream _ £ „ .
Pefceco Dental Cream..._ .._J_
Llstprlne Dental Cream ,..._.,'..„.
Dr. We*t Tooth Brashes „_;_.._.„.
Prophylactic Tooth Brashes !..-.. 'j«r<ii
Tek Tooth Brushes, adult .. J - _ . w . .Ml *
Tek Tooth Brushes, Jr. . _ ;._.. r Jfe.g
Llsterine, 14 oz
Llsterine, 7 ot ,. ..."!_'. Jp,

Lavons ;...' _-w-.
Pepsodent AntUeptic, 14 oz. ..^..'. ,'
Pepsodent Antiseptic, 7 ox. '..
Pepeodent Antiseptic, 3 os. _ L , -

For The Hair

Mulslfled Cocoanut Oil Shampo»:<
Kreml ." .̂ . "'
1* Gerardlns ...»
Laco,CastUei8hampoo .,,—jg,,-
Lj Mode Lettton tc Egg 8UampW._ *-
WestphaU's Auxuiator ^Z.-_
Edna Wallace Hopper's Hatr itfc
Edna wall. Hopper's Fruity SflamB
Stacomb

•• '"• .•»*•. .

Miscellaneous

Soaps
• Our 1

Grade Price
Palmolive Soap - 10 4 for .25

JJPIne Tree Soap ...*. 2 Wr 35 2 for .19
Packer's Tar Soap , 36 .22
Woodbury's Facial Soap 35 .17
Cuticura Soap * , ' 35 .17
Conti Castile Soap 16 .12

•ResmolSoap : 35 32
Laco Castle Soap .'... 36 .18

For The Bath

Coty Bath Powder
Houbigant Bath Powder
Evening lit Pans Bath Powder
Evening in Paris Bath Baits

t S l

Our
Grade Price

. 1.50 1.19

. 1^0 1.19

. 1.00 79 i

. 1.00 .79
.79Seventeen Bath Salts 1.00

For The Teeth and Mouth \

Alcohol (Mifflin's), 16 OS 1
Agarol, 1+ ox
AsplruvBayra '3.100's
Aspirin, Bayer's, 24's ......
Aspirin, Bayer's, l a * .
Aspirtn, Sqtttbb'g; 100's

-Aspirin, Squibb's, 24's . . . . . .
Aspirin. Squibb's, 12's
Adhesive, J . f t j , y,"xi yd ^~
Adhesive, 3 tc jrsv**l'yd.' . _ . . •

Adhesive! j \ Be j \ ^"x5 yds . "!,..".
Adheslvej J. & J, I"x5 yds
A. P * W. Tissues ' ' 3
Absorblne Jr
Absorbent Cotton. J & J. 1 oz
Absorbent Cotton, J. tc J., 2-«z
Absorbent Cotton, J <fc J , 4 oz „
Absorbent Cotton. J. tc J , 8 02
Absorbent Cotton, J. & J., 16 oz
Cuticura Ointment
Castorla (Fletcher's)
Cod Liver Oil (Squibb's) 12 oz.
Cod Liver Oil (Squibb's), 4 oz
Castor Oil (Squibb's), 3 oz.
Cod Liver Oil (Squibbs) mint flav
Camphor Ice
Bicarbonate Soda, Squibbs, 1 lb.
Bicarbonate Soda. Squibbs, % lb „
Boric Acid. Squibbs . _ _
Baume Bengue. . . . . . . .
Blue Jay Corn Plasters
Bandage. J tc J . 2"xlO yds
Bandage, J. to Ji, l&"xlo yds
Bandage, J. & J , 1'xlO yds.
Bromo Seltzer
Exlax , . .
Exlax
Eno Salts
Epson Salts, Squibbs. 1 lb.
Flaxseed. Menthol & Wild
Fecnamint „ „.
J. 4s Johnson Baby Talc _
Kleenex , ,
Kotex '
Llsterine Rub , , .
Milk Sugar. Squibbs. 1 lb
Milk of Magnesia, Squibbs
MUk or Magnesia. Phillips
Mentholatum tubes
Nujol / _ .
Nacto 4 oz
Ovaltlne
Olive OU Squibbs
Peroxide 8 oz.
Petrolatum Squibbs . . :
Pertussln
Pheuolax Wafers
Rubarb Sc Soda. Squibbs, 3 oz. ...
Scotts Emulsion
8mith Bros Cough Syrup
Sal Hepatica
Snow

Tablets,

Colgate's Dental Cream
Calox Dental Powder .».
Calox Dental Powder
Dr. ̂ yon's Dental Powder
Dr. Lynn's Dental Cream
Gilbert's Dental Cream ..:
Iodent Dental Cream, Ko. 1
Ibdent Dental,Cream, No. 2
Ipana Dental Cream
Porhan's Dental Cream
Squibb's Dental Crearn-.

.Grade

. .25

. .60
30
.60
30
.50
.50
.60
.50 N

. .60"
.40

Our
Price

.20

.42
32
.47
33
39
.81

• 31
.29
.34
.23

Ungentlne
Vlcka Vapo Rub
Vioks White
Vlcfcs Nose Drops
Vaseline Carborated
Vaseline White _ .
Vapex , , ,- llOVi
Witch Ha/el 16oa ._ „ , 36
Witch Hazel 8 oz. , ^ _ ' 25
W^terburys Compound - ^ . 1.00*
White Pine & Tar Cough Syrup . .<. .90
Zonite , - « -im.
Zonite
Zinc Oxide tubes
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BETTER THINGS

/is business administration
office and we bespeak for

i ppoit of every citizen who
interests of the town at

Vhile the holdovers in the
Council had to sit on'*Jew

i.y and hear the Incoming
J p tjie acts of the council of

l'i»y had been members from
'̂Bin, they showed their good

mshlp by talcing their medi-
fcr men and pledging their sup-
• T1I« new group for better gov-
'it la the future. While the

..JU tess methods of 1831 were
• b.e, the holdovers can re-
iKinseiveB In the eyes of the
ii they seek to make amends

K-u WTO by upholding the new
(y.J-11 v «s long as it seeks to give

v . f " efficient government,, for-

v,

partisan politics.
now, and never has
RocltBway for two

municipal government. The
should get together, Be-

it men available for mem-
Common Council and

_• and then see they are
power and support (jhem

as they give a buslnesB-
of the borough's

any deviation Is made,
personal interests appear*

lies should unite to oust
l and place others In

•-•s. Neither the Democratic
lean party has a monopoly

likewise there are
'4* parties who are unfit to
Hie people of. the borough

;ty. Because of the cal-
>i 'h goes,with the holding of

i, It is generally easier to
class as: candidates

get good men. The bet?
•can.be gotten, however.
' By the men who* rah on

ticket In November.
PK file of Rockaway will sup-

men during the next year
easier to get men of like

tHtcome candidates fcext
Us hope that the holdovers

>re np to the demands and
they should not be ac-

•arsshly for the sins of the
Im idstratlons.

Dt of AM
After HoU4»y

Approbated

Through the intercession of Sher
iff Fred S. Myers, a number of people
are In possession of their homes who
otherwise would have lost them thru
foreclosipe practicing dur.ng the
holiday season.

The properties had been advertised
to be sold at Sheriff's sale and bad
the solicitors in each case insisted,
Sheriff Myers would have been com-
pelled to auction them off, but the
attorneys, like the Sheriff, were Im-
bued with the FuleUde spirit and
consented to postponements until
after the holidays. And the unfor-
tunate ones who because of being
unable to secure employment or be-
cause of some othejr.Bllsfgrtune have
been unable to n u p f M r obliiattons
are privileged to -Main in their
hornet tor the pweoiTat leaat-

Durisg his term; Sheriff layers n u
been instrumental in s&vtni the
hornet of several unfortunates, by
arranging installment payment*, by
securing a extension of time on de-
ferred payments and in other ways
touching the "heart strings" of cred-
itors, most of whom, however, are
disposed to be reasonably consider-
ate.

H4iU> BUT NECESSAR?

k i* iy Township Boardtof Edu-
tort the right stand in sus-
•' i lie automatic schedule of

alary increases for one
t is expected that Rooka-
«ft w111 follow suit. While

,i"1 for the teachers, iujne of
'• any too highly paid con-
t! i educational requirements
"•• ponsibllity toward the fu-

Yet they

than
for prl-
i. Most

,'Ser have taken cuts, some
. tv'o or three, in addition to
• I' fir working hours reduced
•U.f where it is a struggle to

j11.1 y and soul together. The
• face the possibility of a
.'.oppage of Income should
continue to grow worse.

• r is sure of his or her sal-
i r '.• i months of the year and
hiii •• no fear of layoffs, for it

itlioj^ht of that the educational
i w. iild suspend as long-as gov-

il telf exists. A majority of
ivis are under tenure of of-
t! erefore sure of their job,

•jrefills sear, but next and the
hcrf fitter. with a pension walt-

.«.- fin tk at the expiration of a
- nu.m>er of years' work or
Ine.qilhake'i retirement neces-

WJnl'W all want increases
wer jiossible. yet security in the

-'a<x\ consequence now.
uT o \ q
i, KI« times come again,
will be forthcomlncr in

the
.. the

even though the best
l.nv to be satisfied with what

,;O!ing.

OFFICER REPORTS

-tfifflcer William H. Crane
' • --fcis report for 1931 with

,'- "V -'';. Esrk James B. May. Eighty
•." \h':;;Sol communicable diseases

••Si" ited during the year as
• rV^'Vitb twelve during 1930.

".; B Im-rease for 1831 was due to
• 3 r i«d requirement that such

, • , 5* .tported rather than to an
1 E* in cases. The report follows:

'. • ~ >nir. 25; diphtheria, 3; tu-
:».. 6; measles, 34; mumps, l;

* .iv :ough, 1; chicken pox, 1;
8&- uuValysls, l. Three persons

"f li.tw-1 by dogs during tho year.
,*i! 18 JO there were six cases o£
i u; M1 j two each of scarlet

. n\ mi". mf-Wea and one each of
,- liL'iari., anrl whooping cough.
"•V n.S'li'J'r of vital statistics, Mr.
Vme rtoorteu 53 bu-ths, 35 deathse o 5

26 irarridSes during 1931 as
d W »5 bitl 34 deathsn-dp

• 'hi :,i "iintones

es g
»5 birtlis, 34 deaths

0 0during 1030.

MOBK1S MEETS DEMAND
_ • ounty was one of the
la tlie state to make her state

s within the timo limit
_..- by law. Ten counties fail-
lucllng omong them being some

Evidently Morris
. able to pay their

the aepression.

This serious, sincere feeling on the
t f Mr. Myers has been charac-

tiJsOc of his life. Having been ac-
quainted with bun since boyhood
days, none of these hundreds of acts
of. kindness which are causing so
much favorable comment are at all
surprising to us.. Whenever any of
the acquaintances of Mr. Myers have
been in trouble he has considered
It | part of his duty to otter as-
sistance.

Courtesy, kindliness and strict ap-
plication to duty is responsible tor
the success of, Mr. Myers as a de-
Btntment superintendent tor the
jMskawanna Railroad Company, as

a 'developer of real estate and lastly
as aheriff of Morris County, which
office he has digntfied, systematized
and by so doing has won the admir-
ation of the thousands who have had
business to transact through the of-
fice, i :

Many are insisting that Mr. Myers
become a candidate for Preesftlder
to succeed Mr. Fleeter L. Pritta, who
was honored by appointment to
the codnty trfeasureshlp, and it is
expected that he will consent. His
record of service and his popularity
throughout the county would almost
insure bis success, and his business
qualifications would prove a valua-
ble asset to the Board of Freeholders.

TO» W5NT—Two apartmeata la the
ttuigtoy House on New state Highway. Ap-
>lr Ployd HUer, last Ualn St. Roctawaj,

rOR RENT—Two On room llttt, wwnt-
y raunttiMl, »U Unpro?m»nts, rent moCt-

rate: iriw two turuUhsd roomi for light
bouHkMplmi, Ant floor, with prliwta
•ntr»UM. laqult* lit 13a Monrlt itrMt.
Dover, or phone Dover *M-W

Eldred C. Koiienga,
CBCBCH

Minister

Liquidation Notice
The Flnt NutlonU Bank ot Rockamf,

located »t Booluwsy. Morris County, Her
I«rm;, (not ttw new Tint N»tlo£»i Bunk
In Rock»wty> la cloelng |t< «ff»lrt. AU
note boldor. uid otlwi ertditon^of til*
«o>i»tlon n * tbntton hereby notlltM

to pttiw&t tlw not«t*nd othtr cUlrma for
nynient.

Dated January 5th, JB3.
0LAMN0* I . VOUJlmp,

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Morning Service at 11:00 A. M,
The Pastor wl(J discuss two state*

mentis t that he'liears so frequency
today, tlrst. "I «m a good man and
I try to do all the .good I can",
second, "You do not heed to go to
Church to be a Chirstlan."

Intemftdlate'ChrlBtlan Endeavor
at 3:00 P. M. •

Christian Endeavor-at 6:30 K M .
EverUng Service at 7:80 P. M,
Second of a series of sermons on

Religion and Health. '
Choir practice at 8:30 «t Pres-

byterian Church. -
January Meeting of the Senior Cir-
cle of the Kings Daughters will be
held on Friday afternoon at 3:30 in
the Ladies Ptolor. ' ,

The Woman's Missionary Society
will give a Covered DtsR Supper,
January 13th, 5:30 to 1:00. 350
with a dish, 65c without. Immed-.
lately 'following there will be a spec-
ial service for all of the officers of
the Church end its organizations.
This includes singers, sexton, ushers,
trustees and deacons and stewards
at Union Chapel. '

There will .be a meeting of the
Trustees and Elders at the Church
on January 20.

Sunday School at Union Chapel at
11:00 A, M. ,, .V . •' .

Evening Service at 7:30. Please
note change of time.

Sunday School at Marcella at two
P . S t . . : • ; / • • . •• :f • ;

Preaching Service at 3:00 P. M.

MT. CABMEL GUILD NOTES

The regular .meeting of the Mr.
Carmel Guild, Dover Unit, was held
at Netcong, Sunday afternoon.

All bills of the month ot Decem-
ber were presented and all, works
and work for the. coming month was
planned.

The Mt. Carmel Guild had spent
$186.57 during December supplying
the needy with food, clothing and
coal. Rockaway alone has cared for
eight families having spent $62.36.

We are verV happy to be able to
do this and our aim is to do much
more in the future. We ore gett-
ing a lot of experience in our work
nmong the needy.

After the Meeting • a social hour
followed, refreshments were served,
Father Lang being our host. A very
pleasant afternoon was had by all.

Our next meeting wilil be held
Jsuniary 31, 1932 at St. Mary's
Wharton, N. J.

COMMENDABLE TRIP

On hirf way to work Thursday
morning one of our energetic young
citizens saw two large polls floating
in the pond, headed for the dam.
ReQuesting an hour or two off he
returned to his home, took his "sil-
ver flash" canoe from its winter
roost and, launching it in the pond
went alter*the polls. Battling-for a
few exciting minutes against the
swift current he linally tied the
polls fast to shore and, as quietly as
he had come, ha returned to work.
A large supply of .seasoned chestnut
wood salvadged In a short time and
at no cost except a little exciting,
healthful exercise.

FWST METHODI8T EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Warren P. Sheen, Minister

The teachers and officers of ttw
Church Scheol will meet •< a Sup-
per conference this Friday at « :»
A full attendance us expected.

Sunday: Church School at 18 00
o'clock. Morning Worship at 11 00
o'clock. "The Bight to 8ta."

Senior Young People's group meets
at 8:30. Discussion subject: "Peace
and War." -

Evening Worship at 7:30. Ser-
mon topic: "The Challenge of Dtf-
ficulttes."

BOCKAWAY KECOBD

Minimum okarn tor ads w tfate ooiumn
«w tot as *on& or MM. Cash ahoutd ac-
company/all ads, but whew It l> found
uemeaary to make a charge. Mt will ha
added to oorar ooet.

row «KK1—SU room houae with all
U-nr.,vemont« and tinge, at 18 Ctfden
avoutie. Apply It Olden anaue or »>"">•
Rockaway M-R.

TO-LET—s roonu and game. All Ua-
provementi, on Bockawas avenue. Rent
UJ.oo. Apply at n Rookaway avenue.
RoduwayT N. !•. or phone HpckawaiF W*.

OPPOBTUNITY—WU1 MU or trade nouee
In/Kawthor&e, N. J.. near Patemon, for
houae In Rookaway or vicinity. 7 roonu
all Improvement!, large wage . Write Boi
18», Rmord OBc«.

r o s SALE—ISM BuSik Sedan. A-l con-
dition. Fries 1140. fiohtet'i OarajB. tt-W
West Main 8*., Boekaway.' >«-«

W*KTBD—Boomer or »o»Mer Phone
BooUway MJ. 10-tl

8KMI-LU8TKI - A SherwIs-WtUlami
'aut. Deed on your walla or Wood wort

fives a bard, durable, waihablo flnlih-
wlth an.elssheU «lo«o. Baateet ot all
paints to apply. «artley'e Paint Ston,
2 N. Sussex St.. Dover. Mt<

PLAYHOUSE
TODAY AMD FHIDA

TOITLL
ADORE

CLABK GABLE in

SIDNEY FOX
EDWARD EVERETT MORTOM

m
WED., THUItS., FEI.
NOBMA SHEARER in

PRIVATE LIVES

JOHN A.BIZUB
Funeral Director

1009 Main St., Boonton, N. 3.
Phone Boonton 1457

COAL
• • M

INSKT ON LONG-BURNING

^HONEYBROOK"
LEHIGH

' PKB TON

«i...' ton - ,
CHESTNUT H.JJ BUCKWHUAT t.-. - 7JiO

STONE
Crushed Blue Stone
Building Stone
Field Stone
Foundation Filler Stone

SARD

Blue Sand
Building Sand

BIWTMIWOUS COAL

Ashes

f—Large or
8tt«U Dump Trucks

When You Order Coil Phone, Day or Night, Rockaway 408
.J '

• i f

Rockaway Lehigh Coal Co.
JOSEPH 9L REESE CHABX.ES A. BEESE

with np more
ofymr furnace

than if you I^

. i!

Modern Heat h Au

., ," ', The Modern Automatic Cod Burner
FBED& IN THE COAL TAKES OUT THE AMIES

I K t O W E S T COST AUTOMATIC HEAT IN THE WORLD

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.

ROCKAWAY, 1^ J.

i^^^

':' - \

Start the New Year right by subscrib-
ing to the Recofd. $1.00 carries you
thru the whole year of 1932 . . . *. 52
weeks Reasonable . isn't it ?

WWW
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Local Briefs
The local high school basketgaU

team Jowmeyed to Roxbury this af -
ternooo wtosre they played the Rox-
hury High team.

The firemen responded to an
- " early Sunday morning

_ e of Mrs. Alex Kepler
n Bast Main street.

Mr. sad Mrs. Thomas Hannon ol
-White Meadow avenue entertaned
at dinner in honor of Mrs. Harmon's
birthday on Sunday.

Robert Parliament of Mount Hope
has taken up his residence at Reno.
Nevada, preliminary to obtaining a
divorce from his wife.

Mr. Sidney Collins, of Rockaway
avejtue, who has been confined to
Ms home with illness tor several
months is In a serious condition.

Legion Auxiliary Held
Anniversary Dinner

tftiT£i5H
members there, who

the evening were,
Nebon, Btatr Chaplain.
*£ **"* C a t P i

Mrs,
p . ^ S

£ *"*• Cw»aty President,
*Jofrt"town. Just a year

"Rockclen Unit No. 175
Unit for the
176", American

as an
of

Rockaway and DenvtUe. At the time
ol the organization of the Unit there
were sixteen charter members and
at the present time there are fifty-
five members,

the dinner Night,
id

The Women's Missionary Society
•of MM HMt Presbyterian Church will
hold a covered dish supper in the
church parlors on Wednesday even-
Ing, January 13th-

Thieve* broke in the local drug
•tore, of William Gerard last Friday
night, saining entrance through a
rear door. Around $30 was taken
from a cash drawer.

to note that one
oltiaens, Daniel Brooks,

. x has announced his
(n the coming primaries

" " of Sheriff.

We are
«( our
* R

lor
The'January meeting of the Sen-
s' n u ^ j t f «M> King* Daughters

In the Ladles' Parlor
Presbyterian church

" 8th, at

t h e Misses EHiabeth Fichter, Dor-
othy Mott and Vivian Roegner have
retumtd t* the ^Teachers' CoUege
at MotttcUUr and resumed their stu-
dieTwter;»pendlbg their holiday va-
cation with their parents here.

The rMtxlar monthly meeting of
the Missionary Society of the Pres-
byterian Church wilt be held in the
lecture rooms ol the church next
Priday' afternoon, January 15th, at
3:30.

Arjiriounceraent has been made of
the encasement of Miss Gladys La-
Verne Tuttle. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, George P. Tuttle of the Dover
road, to William Bdward Matilla of
Dover. No date has been set for the
wedging.

Funeral services will be held to-
h afternoon at 2 o'clock in

Calvin L. Lawrence was renamed
. . . . . . ; chairman of the Denville Township
Funeral Parlors for Mrs: Gomruitte at the reorganization

Anna Miller, 14 years old. who died
suddenly Tuesday in her home in
Hityrnia. Rev. Walter HoweU. of
WhaTtoa. will officiate. Interment will
be at Marcella Cemetery. Mrs. Mil-
ler "Is survived by- a daughter, Mrs.

U Skewes of Wharton.

Tbe Women's Missionary Society
of $4he Rockaway Presbyterian
ChUrfcb will hold a covered dish sup-

' war 'to the church parlors next Wed-
neiMUty evening, Jan. 13, from 5:30
to 1, Slipper, 35c, with dish and 65c
-wtthout dish. The public is cordially
intffid, to' attend. The ladies are
preMrlng a good supper, come out
ah]) support It, and at the same time
H l th c u

])
Help.

B

pp
* worthy cause.

BernardHovler was awarded
compensation by Referee William J.

nSeTof Newark, on Monday. He
U Injured while working for the

Hill City Coal and Lumber Company
at Summit on October 26, 1931. and
received an Injury to his right thigh
and lea. He was given temporary
disability from November 11, 1931.
tt* December 6, 1931, at the rate of
41 per week and a five per cent loss

h right leg for three and a quar-
k t th same rate

otVthe right leg o
te t weeks at the same rate.

i new office was opened Monday
morning at Morrlstown by the Mor-
"ris. County Emergency Employment
Committee to care tor all applica-

tor miscellaneous jobs. The
is located in Room 309, Park

U E Building and is open from
-ww A. M. to 4:00 P. M. dally. The
"tagreau wiU serve applicants from all
parts of the County who wish em-
Ptotrment as book-keepers, steno-
gtWhers, sales people, furnace men,
trade drivers, etc. The Bureau may
be reached by telephoning Morris-
town 4-4877.

Foley-Culleny Nuptials
; Solemnized New Year s

* The marriage of Miss Sadie Cul-
. l*ay, daughter of James Culleny of

<S&ter, to Edward Foley, sonjrf, Mr.
and Mrs. M. J.- Foley, of Wharton.
\ « s solemnized at the parsonage of
Boekaway M. E. Church, New Years
.Jive. The pastor. Rev. Wa"*",,,?;

' Sheen, performed the ceremony. Miss
Maria Hull was the bride's only at-
tendant and Harry Foley of Moun-
tain Lakes, a brother of the bride-
groom was best man. Following the
ceremony a wedding supper and re,
ceptlon was held at the,home of Mr.
ana Mrs, A. Beck in Ogden avenue.

Popular Dover Couple's
, Engagement Announced
' Mr. and WW-TiSrt W.. C_olbergtf
Jtfti Fern announce the

,of their daughter Anna - - - - - _ , „
William H. H. Ely. son of Mrs. Eisa
1». EUy of Rockaway road. „

ftrfaa r7iihM"tt !<* a craduate ol uov-

•»Sr. Ely is an attorney wth offices bers ueing

Township Suspends
Teachers' Increases

(continued from page one)
As a result *600 was lopped off the
1832 budget for teachers' salaries.

The ttenw in tbe budget a n : Dis-
trict clerk, $000; acHbol election, #16;
advertising, WO; custodian's salary,
1100; supervising principal, »8,000;
expenses, flM; teacher*' salaries,
»2W0 redUCTd MOO; text bopks,

i t ' Jrf $ 1 6 0

Mack, present County President
presented the Unit with a "National
Citation" won by the Unit for its
;ood work during the past year

This was a surprise to the Unit as
it was not expected. There were
nit three of these Citations given
in the State and Rockaway was one
of them to receive It. Butlei also
received one which shows that Mor-
ris County is working hard.

During the dinner ft number of
the oldtlme War songs were sung.
While Mrs. Ruth Robshaw played
the piano, Mrs. Helen Hannon ren-
dered a solo, 'Somewhere a Voice is
Calling." Mrs. Robshaw also played

solo. The Honor March."
Mrs. Dili, vii President of the

Unit, was toasti distress who intro-
duced Mrs. Mack, County President
who gave a short talk, Mrs. Neteon.
State Chaplain, also spoke. Our
present President of the Unit Mrs.
Rodda, Past President Mrs. Schott,
Commander Sofield, and Past Com-
mander Ughtcap of the Post also
gave short talks regarding the good
work of the Unit during the year
Commander Sofield presented the
Unit with a "Gavel and Oavel Bell"
from the Post. Ths gift was a sur-
prise to the Unit «:id was
much apprelcated.

indeed

After dinner was served domtnos
and cards wert enjoyed until a late
hour. Everyone left wth a glad feel-
ing for having enjoyed themselves.

Next regular meeting of the Unit
will be on Tuesday, January 19, 1932
at 7:45 P. M. All members try and
come out.

Lawrence Renamed
Denville Chairman

Township Committee Makes Pew
Changes in Officials at Re-

organization Meeting.

» W , dUCTd MOO; text bopks,
*7Q0; Janitor*' eaJarfe*. $1460, re-
duced $130; other employee*. *200;
fuel, $3,000; light, water, power, MM;
telephone, $30, increased $»; attend-
ance offloer, $198; medical inspection,
$500; transportation to ether dU-
tricts, $3,500; transportation within
tile district, $3,500; tuition, $31,000,
increased $4,000; insurance premiums
$177, reduced $233; repairs, $1,000,
reduced $1,600; land, buildings and
equipment, nothing, reduced $1,000.

Had It not been for the need of
additional funds in the tuition ac-
count, due to the increasing number
of children from the township at-
tending high school at Rockaway and
Dover, the budget would have been
ess than last year. Last year's bud-

git called for an expenditure of
$17,000 but it was necessary to eper>d
approximately $19,000. There is some
doubts as to whether the $21,008 put
in this year's budget will be ade-
quate as about eighty pupils will
graduate from the eighth grade this
year, it is mandatory on the town-
ship to provide high school tuition
for as many as desire to attend the
schc >ls.

Because of the unexpected expen-
ditures . this year from the repair
account it will be necessary to have
the sanction of the voters to transfer
$500 from the current expense ac-
count to the repair account.

The township committee will
asked to repair Jacob's
Green Pond-Marcella
school buses may operate oyeWlt. At
the present tune County Superintend-
ent of School' Davis refuse; to' ap-
prove the route from Green Pond to
Marcella over; this road with'the re-
sult the Qreen Pond-Marcella road is
being used. Tbe change in bus route
has left a number of children away
from the line, reauiring them to walk
distances from a half to two miles.
Delegations from the section have
sought to have the route put back
In its former place but the local
school authorities were helpless in
the fact of the county superintend-
ent's decision. A compromise has
been effected whereby the driver of
the bus will extend his route so as
to cut down tbe distance the chil-
dren have to walk, an additional
charge of $1.50 a day being made by
him until such time as the Jacob's
road is placed in condition acceptable
to Mr. Davis.

meeting New Year's Day. following
his being sworn into office for an-
other term. Theodore L. Blerck al-
so was sworn, into office for an-
other term, the oaths being adminis-
tered by Township Clerk David B.
Sofield. Charles M. Peer, reelected
assessor, and Charles M. J agger, re-
elected collector, also were sworn lni
by Mr. Sofield.

The appointments were1. Counsel,
David B. Barkman; treasuer, Harry
C. Dlckerson, building llnspector,
George bash; superintendent of pub-
lic works, Horace Cook; water clerk,
Mr. Dlckerson; Chief of Police, Ben-
jamin- Kinsey. All were reappoint-
ments. Robert Ellsworth was re-
named to the Board of Standards
and Appeals and Mrs. Harry Drown
to the Board of Adjustment. Frank
C. Rabold was named tocthe latter
board.

Instead of one-man committees of
the twonship committee, each will
have two members in the future.
The appointments announced by Mr.
Lawrence were, the first named be-
ing the chairman: roads, A. Selden
Walker, Joseph P. Hughes; water,
Mr. Hughes, Mr. Walker; safety and
police, Mr. Blerck. Mn. Hughes;
lighting, finance and building, Mr.
Hughes, J. Y. MacLaud; tax map,
Mr. MacLaud, Mr. Bierck; health,
Mr. MacLaud. Mr. Blerck.

Odd Fellows Discuss
Important Business

At the regular meeting of Citizens
Lodge. No. 144, under the heading
of new business, several important
items were discussed, chief among
them being the entrance of Lodge
No. 144 n a pool, pinochle, and quoit
tournament with other lodges in the
County. This should prove to be a
great benefit to all concerned, and
instill in the various lodges a great
feeling ol brotherhoodism.

Brother Quimby ap00™"*** .p***
a dance will be held In Odd Fellows
Hall, Saturday evening. January 9,
with wod music such as he has en-
gaged! everybody should have a
iood tme. Round and square sets.
Couples 75c; gents 50c; ladies 25c.
Come One I Come AD!

Barrett Proposed for .
Legislative Committee

Howard P. Barrett, an attorney of
Madison, New Jersey, has been no-
tified by President Kenworthy ol! the
New Jersey State League of Munici-
palities Office and Bureau of Muni-
ffi toformaton, that his name has
bSen proposed for membership on
the-Legislative-Committee of the

STOLEN KISSES ARE
RATED AT $10,000

Rich Man Ataeated {or Ca-
ressing Nephew's Wife.

Columbia, S. O.—When a wealthy
Ulan Uime* the wife of bit nephew
against her will the young woman 1»
entitled to receive $10,000 in c a s h -
that is, if tbe kissing oecorg la Sguth
Carolina.

tin. Ethel Klrven, pretty young wife
ot a prominent Darlington county man.
ha* Ju«t been awarded that amount as
» remit of a decitioo by the State Su-
preme court, which John K. Ktrven,
her husband's uncle, hud appealed aft-
er the young woman had ̂ e n award-
ed that SUB) by a Jury in a lower
cou,ri

Mrs. Klrven alleges that she was
"greatly hnroiliateU, shocked, fright-
ened and unnerved" by the incident,
and she sped her husband's uncle for
$100,000.

Fll»» Two Complaint*.
On two occasions, Mrs. Klrveo

charged In her complaint, her hus-
band's wealthy ancle "without warn-
ing assaulted and rudely laid hands
upon her spa ruthlessly, over her pro-
test and before she could tear herself
away from him, took liberties with her
person by kissing her and toklpg her
in his armg and that he made "im-
proper proposals" to her.

Kirven, who is well known In Booth
Carolina, dented Hie accusations, and
the trial In a Darlington count)' court
was one of tbe most sensational in the
history of the county.
_ lire. Klrven, a comely young mctron,
was the principal witness against her
hwband'g uncle. -

Klrven contended that be had al-
ways admired and respected the plain-
tiff arid that he did not' Intend his ac-
tions to be construed as "Improper."

Divided Opinion.
Owing to the prominence of tne two

principal*,* the case attracted state-
wide attention.

The opinion In the case was written
by Acting Associate Justice C. T. Gray-
don. A)dissentlng opinion was written
by Associate Justice Thomas P.- Coch-
ran, who pointed out t ree errors.

Chief Justice Eugene a. Blease also
dissented, agreeing wifli Justice God
ran that the presiding" Judge erred
when he charged tbe Darlington, coun-
ty Jury "In effect that It wan against
the law In this state for a man to
caress a woman." •

County Y. M. C. A.
Group Mews

At the meeting of the Bockaway
Hl-Y last Monday night ^he boys
extended an invitation for the 1832
Older Boys' Conference, usually held
In March, to come to Rockaway.
They also decided to cooperate as*
best they could, in talcing care of the
Conference should it come to Rock-
away. The program committee, con-
sisting of Jack Steele. Fred Pichter,
Alfred Levi and Tony Donatonl, met
at the home of "Y" Secretary Orville
H. Emmons at Elycroft Wednesday
afternoon to work out the programs
of the Hl-Y Oroup. Holiday activi-
ties of the Hl-Y included distribu-
tion of baskets to the poor, talks txr
Harold Crampton and Floyd Jack*
son, old Hl-Y members now in fol-
lege, and a visit of, Amos C. Morri-
son to the club.

The Rockaway Pioneers, under the
leadership of George Hallenbeck,
Journeyed to Camp Morris during
tbe holidays. Before tbe group re-
turned home they enjoyed a hike
along side of the lake.

CHSISXIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

"SACRAMENT" will be trfe sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sernjon in all
Churches of Christ. Scientist, on
Sunday. January 10, 1932.

The Golden Test is: "What are
these which are arrayed in white
robes? and whence came they? . . .
These are they which came out of
great tribulation, and have washed

robes, and made them white
i bloodl^ the Lamb" (Reve-

lation 7: 13, 14).
, Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible:. "The cup
of blessing which we bless, is it not
Christ? The bread which we break,,
is It not the communion of the
body of Christ? For we being many
are one bread, and one body: for we
are all partakers of that one bread"
(I Corinthians 10: 18, 17), .

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy': :"Are
all who eat bread and drink wine
In memory of Jesus willing truly to
drink his cup. take his cross, and
leave all for the Christ-principle?
Then why ascribe this inspiration to
a dead rite, instead of showing, by
casting out error and making the
body 'holy, acceptable unto God.'
that Truth has come to the under-
standing" (p. 33, 34) ?

Safety Measures Reduce
Fear of Mine Disasters

Waafflngton.—The awful fear of be-
ing crushed and buried alive, > or
blpwn to death, with which coal'Mines
have constantly thwa'tenedlifcet* work*
era, is being alleviated: by *»pidly Im-
proving safety records." '

There were 838 futalitles for the
first seven .months of 1831 us con*
pared with 1.1B0 for the correspond-
ing period of the preceding year, a
reduction of 27.7 per cent The pro-
duction of coal, however, was reduced
16.2 pe/cent, accounting for a part of
the safety record gains. :
> There was a decrei»e in the death

.rate under eyeVy on? of the five rnajn
causes of accidents; la coal mining.
Siwtt Turner; dl^ectoi? of the Doited
States bureau of .mlnea, reported—
namely, falls of roof or coal, haulage,
gas or dust "explosions, explosives and
electricity. There were only fonr ma-
jor explosion disasters, with a death
toll of 46, la 1031 period, as against
seven, reporting 88 deaths, in 19
Turner likewise pointed to the ab-
sence of a catastrophe sjnee January
28. the longest period of Immunity in
bituminous coal mines In 30 or more
years.

•m* Affliction
"Describe* your symptoms."
"WeH^<l»ci|or_JI h£ ie pains in my

back. My SasWmMhlnks I may have
vertebrae of the spine."—Boston
Transcript.

f
Barrlster-4tlsve -you ever been

cross-examined?
'•• Accused—Bather. I have been mar-

ried ten years and my mother-in-law
lives with as.—Stray Stories.

Monument N . . J . B»th ,
Washington.—What the Washington

•monument needs Is a good old tubbing,
I F . GUI, public bindings nnd public
rarim official, announced.

=AY
Morris County's Leading Talking rieture" 'lit

LAST TIME TODAY-(THURS.)

"SOOKY"
With Jackie Cooper -*- Robert Coog:

FRIDAY

MON., TUE8., JAN. 11.12

Rockden Post Members
Attend Unit Anniversary
A number of Legion Members of

the Rockden Post, No. 115, attended
the "Anniversary Dinner" of the
Rockden Unit, held Tuesday; night

reuun. UH"" t h e "> o r e to&portentSSTta the leBWatuje.tto^tt.rt
be named,'

Unit, Mrs. Rodda. At this dinner
the Post presented the Unit with
a Gavel Bell and a Gavel, which was
greatly appreciated by the Unit.^ be named greatly appreiated by t

i ^ ^ m e m , R e g u l a r meeOne of the Post will be
d l f f e r e n t c o u n . T h u r s d a y .night, January 7th, at

| 8 : 0 0 o.cioci£.

Bermce E. Goterl
School of Dancing

Satmtoy porting Classes
< Over Post Office

Denville, N. J.
Tel. Morrtrtown 4-89?8

PLAYER PIANO
Popular Make! Rather than ship
a $750 Player-Piano back to our
wareropms, will sell for balance
on lease, $12"?. including rolls,
bench and delivery. Will accept
$5 or $6 a month without interest
to reliable party. You get the
benefit of all money paid by the
original customer. Write M.-
~ P. H. CAGLE
005 Broad St. NewarB, N. J.

TMI UMPmtMNMtlft'f
•or- CRASHts

blue

wiiuins
SIMEVFOS

IHMSS.OONE

Pure eoal fr
America's rich,
anthracite veins *%
carefully mined aw
carefully prep«^-

coa
Old Company's

and Plymouth !
Ash Coal

Strait & F[
Coal Co.

Flume* l* j
Phone « 8 or.

Camera Art S
ROCKAWAY HOUSE ' #

phone Rockaway ids

Memories of'
are gone, but
photographs ot
tomorrow's
records-sit for
each year.

FRESH IVflNE ANTHRAOTfe

P1UCE PER T 0 * | ^

CHESTNUT.:
STOVE •
PEA!/.. H.
mJCKWHEAT ,..H

3: STMCTLY CASH; V ;"

ARTHUR
271 WEST MAIN ST.

Phone Rodcaway 84S
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THE PORT OF SPORT
As Broadcast From Your Old Home Town

Take Two
Meat Cutters!
Back ine Old-Tim

to Hit Pins foi a i
200 Clip

. night the Jackson Lum-
took two out of three

the Butchers. They not
'two games but they added
injury by talcing the high

the Butchers in the sec-
of the match. The Jack-

i Up a seorp of 1011 This is
. 1,000 game ever rolled on

away alley. J. Zeh of the
team was the best bowler,
by N. Norman. It looks as

!»fte at last has found the
he was a mile and a half

[ his-right form.
ftutchers were hitting me

. * good dtp but ip Just seem-
*.the Lumber boys were just
1 for them

Dec. 29, 1931
BUTCHERS

.165

Shoemakers'Defeat
Rambling Ramblers

Team Work «f, Cobblers Too Much
for Loaiers—Terrene High

Point Scorer

L, .„ 212
....285

W8
JACK8OBS

. . . ux>
£L 182

324 •
.. .301

167 179
759

182
179
143
171 ft

165
86? 904

130
125
183
175
IBS

1011 841

Dec. 30, 1931 -
7ATER KENTS

.162
. ISO

... .112
. 1*5

182
7M1

IiEHIQHS
125

B« ; 135
Store J35
«W«s MS
afore ... '... 125

126
145
IMS

153
200/

176
,-•181

190
»3
221

931

127
160

133
140

Tuesday January 5th. the Shoe
makers defeated the Ramblers by the
overwhelming score of 3( to 12. The
Shoemakers' team, work was very
jgood and Captain Perrone was high
scorer with 14 points. MacFe.. and
James followed with 8 points each.

795'. 748

125

125
120
126

1*6
»5

.135
135
135

9
ft.

21
19
16

.....34

.._SI.
It

•Kents,... 15
fjtone .v U
Ma 8

Features
Itcam score. Jacksous 1011
Jtnfo wre&l W. HoctinK 191
F biU, fame, R. Buchanan 266
Fit HOST.. 1 match,
wniy. Ed Sapp am

, a - P. Dirkerson ' .162

PORT
'HORTS
Qahue aria Johnnie Oravec,

stnn., who played with die
Films team .ost year are go-
to; baseball at Manhattan.

Collins, who was the cat-
(J e Yale Freshman baseball

^ year will be a candidate for
position on the Varsity nine.

A. C. have or-
team and will cftal-

in the county. - For
o Manager John Gula,

Sullivan, f.
MacFern f
James, c
JPerrone, g
HoweU, g

Carr. f
Yuresko
Mdntz, f

Paresfc. g

SHOEMAKERS
PO
.2
.4
4
.7 -
.0

17-
RAMBLERS

PG
. . 0

. ...3
1

•..v-1

pp
o
o
0
0
0

FP
0
0
1
o
l

Referee—Wellington,
poorer—Steele.

TP
4
8
8

14
0

34

TP
0
4
3
2
3

12

Community Club
Opens'32 Season

The Comm(nilty~CHib will play Us
t f Jh Fid

January 8th, at the Lincoln School
gym. Tbe National Iron Bank live
ot Morristown will furnish the op-
position. The Iron Bank team taci-
dently is leading the Morristown
Community League.

The Communitys will line upjwithv
Young and Qula, forwards; Brits,
center, Best Sanders and Holinfco,
guards. The game wiH be catted at
e 15 A large turnout ot local fans
are expected to cheer the local team
to its first win of the season.'

Max Schmetingat
Paterson Armory

Jimmy Phillips, of BemanUrilie, to
Meet Al Diamond, ef Fat-

erson hi Main Boat

White Schmettng I* the tbp liner
at Paterson Armory tonight. s> elose
second will be the Jimmy Phillips-
Al Diamond fight This pa of bat-
tlers have hung up sonie grout fights,
and one of them must be eliminated
for tbe other to hold the' front line
position in this section of New Jer-
sey. The light Will undoubtedly be a
classic

MAX SCHMELTNO

Carl Duva who is pushing both
Diamond and Phillips torpubUc fa-
vor meets a rough, tough customer
n Mel Decker, of Red Bank. Mew

-Jersey. Both of these battlers are
knockout artiste and the bootL ex-
pected to terminate early. .

~ the Black Bat of Pair
u «.• f o r » »««1<«» witb Thy*
Menger, t*M new seapstlan' at ttte

• Yorfc>Mengera

Metropolis A win over Cttpone will
mean a shot at either Diamond or.
Phillips

Georgk Forrester, uf Bliisabeth. M.
J., -wbo is the third ranking middle-
weight U» the si aw is due to meet
tough opposition n Lou Chmuta, the
flghttog Pole rf Cufton.

Ia»y Singer, the Puteison heavy-
weight, will fight Louie LaPage, of
Fraoo* In a six round fight. Both
killing punchers, this bout should
«nd la a hurry. Tbe first man bmd-
ing wUl walk home with tbe baooju

Pep Martin, of Netcong, W. J,, ha»
his first showing in Patenoa. He
meets Bebby Cotton, a Patmofcjwr
of areat promise. Martin has a good
reputation sad. it must be good to
get tn there with Cotton who to •
great Uttle fighter. Osuatty an out
of town boy gets some one easy %o
statt with tn a strange town, but fee
promoters a n reversing the ruje in
MatHnTtase,

Rockaway Loses
Two in Lackawanna

Oula ..;
Chewey .
Mott
P. Green
H. Green

Bolve
McCuBoch
Pohlman
Miller

ROCKAWAY
158
165

. . - 108
178
224 "

~814
CHATHAM

101
.. . ,. ..178

... 186

, ,.m
..166

IBS
Ul
190
166
191

2»m
333
183;
337

»
MM
301
it*
181

so:
152
303
3S6

'339

Witaia tk* past ferWfW ther*
n «»nffn y

•taatty tat U» state tin persona*!
of a local committed wfaos* duty it
« B b* to obUin iaf orauUon tvr

• tfc» S*»W of K«w J«MT Belief Kd-
HhilbitkiB, th« ortaaixntion
MtgtA with tb* tUtmmmml of
abont ton mBUtm dollars which rt-

i b Jmm fps J
tatt LtfWato** tat *bo relief of

* • mmthfd sad dsstitnts.
Vrm SM among th* thousands

Win a n •rftfring' bwa«M of lack
of «atnk>7Bast. it to vmM* tk«y
mv aril upon, pm to sss whether
A w «•» A*b Toa *• MOW way.
Th*>;3; W ftk-kU a«d wUr
BSM M *l*ct odMr than that «

i h
and

vfctn ttjqr Mk y«t 4M«ttws rt-
an dotar it so th»t

dtad, appropriated /nW stats
oar be so adnWsttflrfy

4 » t A t waft good nm own. rf i*.
Whatmr infonaatistt yb)> «irs

ftsm wfll b» n>thr«ar oonBdfnBal.
and if thsr obtain it witkno* oslay
« qmMit, U wM eaatH* tfctm to
wort;lfMt«r and eanr thtir nOlof
isso oUwr hoaMf. Hefy> thss* W
hU

885 1057 1080

..SporU InproT* Pcttura
-'..While rorrectlve exercises4are IBV
wriant for improving poor posture,
spvrts hate been found even taor*
helpfal. In tbe case of students at
Harvard, It was found that of » •
freshmen who were obliged to t»ke
corrective exercises for poor.pottur*
those who took part In organised
athletic sports during the subietnent
three years showed much greater Im-
provement In posture than those who
did not go In fur sports, the latter
showing Hl;fle If any Improvement, ae<
qordlng to the Boston Herald.

Traveling Ciaaau* <
Traveling-moving picture shows are

the- latekt clnematie development ID
Soviet Basala, At present-thereto
more than 1,200 such units totaling
from' one <vj|iage to another. The pon»
nlartty hi the exhibition's may U
judged t>j their rai>ld growth In nnin-
ber darjng the past two years. At the
enljl of 1925, there were less than 400
trav«lln|[VoVi#9. This figure rose la
1620 to BOOf-knd for the pr<;«ent yeir
it 1* b t t t d * 2000

U / l DMl. V»rU.
The depth of Xake Tltlcacft, tb

UrgesJt lake in Sontb America, in some
places reaches 700 feet, bat large por-
tions of It are shallow, and the shore*,
especially In the sootlt, «re lined with
marshy tracts covered with reeds. TJie
lake receives • number of streams
from the sarrotradlog .mountains and
discharges through the Oesagoadero
Into Lake Anllagas, whose waters
finally evaporate- In the great salt
marshes in the southern part of

'closed basin.

Mu'i Food p
A healthy man, with a normal ap-

petite, who reaches s»v«ntj has eaten
709 tjmw his. own weight, aceo'rcHut

^ csleuU^on of eiports of the
fjtculty of P,wl«.' They have Bgured
that j p his .span ot seventy yean 41m
ftvertge naQ of 140 pounds would have
eaten 13 tons of bread, 15 tons of veg-
etables, 7 tons ot mtat or IS whole
Cow*;1T--'tons/ of frp.lt, 1(800 pounds, of
candy afld snear, drunk 15,000 quarts
of nillfc and $hm quarts of beer, la

or water, til: AmsKca. ,

PUdaf tlw Cnih
16 th«. world did yoo

get that horHble necktlol ,
He—Tne laugh1* on you. Ton gave

iMw
qpet w>s%ier, president of
K of rnorBaseball Leagu»,
Si fc"wl tidSpresldent for
* will fcn.. -
ftl^js1**,
p huv>; tfone Is leading his team
••'i jpt'tb© high scoring honors,

ie good handling a basket-
was with a football.

ilia was asked to find out
Rockden Post of the

egion baseball committee
to reorganize the Rocka-

kht'iicftgue. He says Be is
I'lve his time or "assistance

I '» bigger and better league.

"ailed bridge champi, of
fit ate John Rossi and J.

Ch<& We seeking opposition.

Club on Friday
wl 1 h»Ve as their opponents
mpw; Iron Bound basket-

L'irn at the Lincoln School gym.

l> TIIJ give your wife that little
on fifcmomy yoji talked about"
" < >• -

got up smoking."

Your Skates
AND
Sharpened

Ofk p ; « e t yeir
it 1* pbnnett to produc*. 2,000 pro-

y
game of Jhe year Friday night),- If to,We on mi last birthday.—Stray-

Power

EXvidmds
mpany

Preferred Shares

C H O O S E T H I S . . . .
S A F E A S P I R I N *
Do not be' satisfied with ordinary
Aspirin for relief of pata, simple
headaches and colds. Puretesi Ig true
aspirin—when produced' and wben
you purchase it.
That 1* why it relieves pain mow
quickly! And safely! That Is why it
does aot depress the heart or trtl-
*ate the stomach.
rou may buy Puretest Aspirin at
RewOWfcug Stores only.

G E R A R D ' S
Main St. Rockaway

Phone 16

RELIEF
from Headaches,

Cold* and Sere Throat
- fteurltis, Neuralgia

JDoo't be a chronic sufferer from head-
aches, fc;any other >aln. There is
lardty an ache'or pain Bayer Aspirin

tablet* cannot relieve; and they aie
•> great comfort to women who suffer
periodically. They are always to he relied
upon for breaking up colds.

It may be only a ample headache,
it may be neuralgia or neuritis.

Iheumatism. Lumbago. Bayer Aspirin
l still the sensible thing to take. Just

be certain it's Bayer you're taking; it
does not hurt the heart. Get the genuine
tablets, id this familiar package.

SAFE
EWARE OF IMITATIONS

CHILDREN
CHY FOR IT—

CHILDREN hoto to take medicine
'as a rule, but every child l o w the

ajts of Castoria. This pure vegetable
Reparation is just as godd as it tastes;

just as bland and just as harmless ts4he
•wipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of coUc, a
few drops of Castoria has him soothed,
asleep again in a jiffy. Nothing is mote
valuable in diarrhea. When coated
tongue or bad breath tell of constipatiop,
use its gentle aid to demise and regulate
a child's bowels. In colds or children's
diseases, you should" use it to keep

e system from clogging.
Castoria is sold in every drug store;
e genuine always bears Chass H.

letcher's signature.

CASTOR I A

SKATES
Ground
Repaired

WHOLE YOU WAIT

A DANIEL
TAXIDERMIST ,

l/ttEW JERSBX
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aten by CH ,
Bring, on Small Ruth

• Gleuwooa Sjiriap, Oelu.—A audaeo
adv»n«* in the price of ponltrr at
Sopri* may not be due to much to the
fact that poultry is generally la d«.
MBd but tial one man's chant* l« at
good as another'* to find gold tn th*

Soconfly ft B. Grant, ** ) owns
the Frying Pas Ian at Basalt, pur-
chased s cumber of chickens tor Ms
restaurant. When tt* tissued tht gls-
sasds of the fowls he noticed bird bits,
vMeh npon examination were oiseov.

..mm te.be ttaj gold nuggets, A few
ask** of gold were Imbedded la (he

Jee Doijfnejr, owner of the poultry
f tath on Bopori* creek, forthwith ID-
covered several (old pang, which had
hMa stored away for many year, and
•otDoijr In the region where the chick-
«M haft been eating their meals.

PObllcttlon of the finding of gold
•taffeta In the chicken.1 enws hti
Jfdj to « mild gold rush In the Soprli
MlMct

^ Trees of V. S.
' Thousands of homes through-

*»t Mew Jersey were lighted by
«MM« an1 outdoor illumination
jtjutaf th* Christmas holidays,
Wjkiat- it easier for Santa
T(5U«» to find his way around
^nd addlnjr greatly to the cheer

fiJhrtWay season. Outdoor
pbti lM frown considerably
«S» jWt lew yean and it U

'SMtfBttld' that more than 62,-
mflOft Christmas tree lamp*
Vere naed In the United States
$Ma la«t year.
i Ifow. Christmas tree lampi
<arf now manufactured for as*
jdninf the brief Yuletlde »•»-
*»n"than of flashlight bulbs
{throughout the entire year, re-
J the New Jersey Public

Information Committee.
Jmatejy 43,737,000 flash-

>u|3ifht bulbs were sold in 1830.
^ Automobile lamps (for head-

f l f e M ; d M i b i l l i h
p (

f l f e ; di#Mi«;bt, Uillights, etc.)
' t aojd the Taad over other classes

*f miniature lamps, approxi-
fy 110,088,000 aueh bulbs

haftf sold last year. Christmas
-b«f lamps come next in the
'ttakt field.

'V ' .' ,
.'" Speaking first with an "artificial
•WiS*.,',' then through electrical ap-(
yartttOS which turned th* convex*
Mtion Upside down," and altar

' that through equipment.that re-
peated a tuBwiaaiion more thaa
four jaronda after it ws* uttered*
recent .demonstrMious 6f the.ro-
*ulta of research work in th*. Bell
Telephone System's laboratories
anuusdTafl who heard them,

'AtofOV other demonstrations of
this tisdorn wlurdry r.porttd by
"the ,New Jersey Public -Utility

' • a i - J~-"on Committee, were
dJipeecJk" which tarns,
iow-'upsido dawn", before

H; is ;h.urted- out «v*r the, sea fa
rtraaWfeanie radib telephone serv-

1 ico aad tnerefore makes it tinlu-
. talUriKt* for chanta radio liiteMn

iniJUA the artificial/larynx which
.rotrtrsk'tho power of speech to
those-who have lost tbolr vocal-:
cords.

Natimi'sGailMlBstry

' \ 'The progress of the gas industry
'* »•'!»• attracting thVattention of those

Who are interested in the develop-
' mint of home' life in America and
. in the nation's industrial activity.
' ,Th» use of gas increases coit-

sfantly And each year thousands
1 > of new customers are added.

' . A is second only to the electric
hidnatry in iu importance as «
promoter of efficiency and economy

. in a multitude of ways, says the
New Jersey Public Utility Infor-
mation Committee. It has twenty-
odd thousand .different- industrial

' i uses. And in tho home, the gas
•' central heating system, the gas
-, stove, the'gas refrigerator, and

similar appliances, have done ni»«h
in revolutionizing1' domestic.work
and lessening drudgery.

Frozen Water Pipes

Peril to health and'property may
be averted by householders who
take precautions to keep •• tbei*
water meters and pipes from
freezing, says the New Jersey
Public Utility Information Com-
mittee. If pipes or meter should
freexer in the cellar, an overheated
hot water system upstairs might

'" become a source of great danger.
Water companies in New Jersey

have Issued warning to customers
urging them to exercise the utmost
tare to prevent interruption* to
the -water and heating services in
their homes. It i9«far better to
protect metors ond pipes by cover-
ings than to resort to the wasteful
practice of letting the water run
In very cold weather. Home
ewnere who are away during the
•winter should make safety eertain
before leaving.

- -r—- — glganUr eogl-
••«*»« task ME brlngias water frooi
sprlngt near th» bottoJB af * • Otaiid

mjrOD tofupsl , »h*toi*ri*t (MOft on
<t son ii rim trill b* utarud tooo.
Vmt wtu « • pompeu from oardan

crow, 8,078 teat onder tb* oaaron
to tht fark hMd«uart*ra sad

tourut hotel, M. B. Ttnotson, soperls-
tendent of the Qrana Canyon National
Wrk, has announced. The prajoct

111 b* completed U tour ssoaths.
Oootr.cu wen swarded to a Los

An»sl«* firm recently to lay almost
•wo miles of W*ch *te*| pip* from
th* springs to t i e top Ot th* cannon
»*«». Tfcj project wUI be on* of th*
most onlqu* attempted In Arlion*. be-
cause of th* danieroui rent* laid oot
fcr the pipe line, and the treat pre»-
sur* oecewiry to force the water
more than * hkU-nU* almost straight
upward.

Since th* establishment of tb* re-
sort oo the rim of the Grand canyon
maty years ago, water has been shipped
•~ railroad tank «*n tor W

IOCUW4T itECOBD

OUFT RESORTS
WATER 3,000 FEET

ieenriagitafr u d Oel UU>, Ant.,
tbe asaives.

Erectioii of to t-tmtooi tran»porta-
tlea e»W» vtrtendiate from a polnj near,
Hie sprints to ine village on Uu etn-
joo brink, wUI begin operations. Tht
caMewa; Is to be la low ssaflws,
wttb t»iuf*r f«cllWe» at each atatisa
for tafet; fnrposes.

n < glaM 17 atat* pwpp, Wretag
the water tnm fli« (priaajs wfll be
•teokrleeJjr driven. Three sararat*
«fwd«lta for traMmltttag tbe «MtrteH
fomr wiU follow tbs rwtlog «f the
H P * U n a . . / - • . • . • : .

-Stfcjf f» the atconfl huge wator w*J-
«et udertakM at the Oraad eRBfoa.
i staOar tjrttpfwM bwtaflad bjr a
Nulnoaa eempaar oa tbe oarth tim
tereral years aflo. ' '

.•eOU.v Water ' „', ' .
bolU at 819 decree* * . M

USdefreeea person llnds water almost
too hot to hol« W»*MB ID I* fabrics
that will not bis Injured by water can
b* fread of ll»ln« clot)i«e «»otb egg*
and Urvae by belu» dlppe* for 10 sec-
onds In water ne«ted to W« degree*
f. Care, howerir, ranstbe ««rclsed
to have and keep the «Aw *t this or
a greater temperature. l*rrae and
eggs tp flminel dipped for 10 aeooods
la water b«at«d only to 122 degreef V.
reipala onaftectea, ,

It 1» estimated by the Dominion for-
est service that the only economic ua*
for three-eighths of the ten* area of
Canada lie* la the growlag of trees.
This vast area of territory, while In-
capable of mectatfai agrteulrtrai pro-
auction, U, If pmnaoenflr dedlcaW,
protected and maaaged, aUtod to the
prodsctioa of a tliiber crop wmch
would fuarante* for an tin* UM asp-
ply of raw material for Canada's wood-
using lodoatri**.—Natural Rewnrew
Bulletin.

The average Amertcan «pd Cana-
dian tourist o w h w * *116«ulty In ree-
Ognlauif Pall Mali, a* tKo "Pell 1UU,"
to wblcfa the COBdeo poUoeman directs
him, when be asks for the famous
atreet It was named after tho Preach,
came Pa^lle-mall. which waa prat
played her* in Uie d a n of <?fcarlo« I.
On this street were the homo* ,ot, De-
foe of Robinson Crusoe fane. Swift
of Gulliver's Travel*. Sterne of th«
"Sentimental Journej* and Gibbon,
th* hlitorUn.

A Flfteg CktM*
"So |I»ud Is taking a chance In the

matrlmoittal market r
"Tea, taking • flyer, so to speak.

She's going to marry an aviator."—
Boiton TrftQgvrlnL ^

Charter Ho 1(674.
REPORT OF CONDITION Of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN ROCKAWAl
to Us* State *f W t lorsay

AT THX OUOOt OP BOTlNMfi OH C'JCBMBER 31, 1*81

UtMand dlscatjiJs.

Dotted (
Re JR«

ownod.

• n * due from tank*

Total ^

Captui cteok paid Is

Rasorve* tor iatonst, taxes, other expens** aooraed
rtlfle 'obtcki

Tti»* deposit*
Bill* payable and rediscount*

Total... , . . . : . , .
itate of Mew i«r*w. Oo«nty of Morrts, H I

I, F. O. Jsti^ewan, Cashier of the above-named bank,
swear that the above statement U true, tp tha b«*t of

t. O.
Bubecrtbed and swom to before me this 6th day of January,
ot—Attost:'Correot-

JOHN a. lULLWR .• [ Directors
HARRY W. MUTCHUEB )

HAROLDS, HAT

Whaf s New
in the New Chevrolet Six

When you read wAoiV nnv in (he new Qtarobt'
Six, von, top, will agree it'» tbe Great

American Value for 1932. * '

It U the only low-priced car to offer tot^ Syncro-M«sh and
Free Wheeling in combinotidn. It ha* enjine and chastis
improvements that raise performanoe to new heights of
power, speed and smoothness. It provide* th« finest Fisher

bodies Chevrolet hat ever introduced. And it maintains
the same factors i of dependability and economy that
have won the approval of million) qf Chevrolet owner*.

AlllheU hoi provtd to be tound, and dtpmdaU* (n Ift*
pau, plus all th* net* hdvanoemehu gtvm-MoM—at om
ofikt totent prim in th* market! That's why tbe new
Chevrolet Six is the Great American Value for 1932!

, / • ' . •

SOesit Synero-Meak TrauHgfJatlM
ThU well-known trMmr'of faigb-prioed o n h the finest
type of tnnuniHion ever developed. In th»u*vrChev-
tnlet Sii, it brings • new type of handling ease and tsgr
control to the low-prioti Cud. Sfncro-Mwih jkrrmiU you'
to shift («*n with n»rrdou> quickness, quietneM and
Mie. At • ufrty ftctor, i| it trnpeclallj valuable. For It
oublra you to shift rapidly from high baok into Mound,
any limn you wartt to uw tbe ftnjgiiw • • a, hnke

, laqwor** MxHCytlMar stagfaa
New «j|*r>«n«t« await you In tbe Chevrolet S i — new
thrifit ht power, pick-up, smoothness and apaed, For
Cbeynkt hat introduced many new ragine-feature* that
Increase powfr 20 per oent to 60 horsepower, aad auk*
Chevrolet's • built-in tii-cyllnd** amoDthneas even
smoother. The** feature* roolude down-dnift carb^re-
tian.a n*w cjrliiider head, tew sawifoltting, a oowator-'
Watawml crankshaft and rubber engine mountfR|s.

Chevrolet'* Free "Vfaeellag nteshanitm I* a naw aaj
advanced typa that it •itnoMbr-lilnnla In «enstr»ari«».
You (My lake advantag* ofTMthriOs wbaaet** MS
want UK by *imnljr airfs«iaf,« tmtsom « • #k,mk
Thereafter, and until yoa pull th* buttotl out «g«Jls
you I N -in" Fra* WbotHni. Yoa oasst ala*f m
mnteenlnn every tin* your foot I* off A e *op*ltMtoi,'
And you eaa shift widi-wagleal (shaplloily tod ****,

•«5 , • J

t'j-U

K tp 70 Nilat ao Hour with
Ftwur Accelerattoo

Vital ntw fvaliimi iirtnxlnrrvl into Chrv-
rolnt't »«-cylinder enfiinc rnable it to
develop 65 to 70 milet an hour with
Mtoqwhing faae,. stability and •mooth-
n . And stop.w«(rli mkathnw sn •I'WI-
rralinn froni 0 to SS mllm in 6.7 second*.

DUtJactlTa New Frost-End
Aptttaranca,

The new rliromiiiin.pl«lnl eUipllcal radi-
ator, built-in radiator grllW, double tie-
bar, trumpet-type horn, and oulleutype
hradlarapt font) « fronl-fild rn«eml>M
o( anmtlng beauty, knhhncol^ by new
rcrtangular, ailjuntable hood-porls.

FrtMtlt^d Monntltit
An .ingenious method of mounting front
wnileni, lampa, double tie-bar and radi-
ator securely to the frame—a method e i -
elusive to Chevrolet — ttabilitet the whole
frojit-«nd aMembly and insures s f y
when driving orer rough rands'.

SBiurtNAwlUbtrl
Chevrolet'i new FUher bodies are Uw

' smartest bodies eyor to appear in the
low-price field.,Moreover, Fhher crafts-
men have added many new elenunt* *f
strength, qulelntt* and solidity to th*
wood-.nd-steel OQastruction. Greater,
vision it provided for all' oceupaals.

I • r r

And the following Chevrolet features that have won

the approval of millions of owners: Big, powerful

Four-Whe^l Brakes . . . Four Hydraulic Shook

Absorbers . • - Four long Semi-Elliptic Springs . . . Full'

Length Frame . . . Insulated Driver's Compartinent
Ot>wa-Dratt Carintratloa

VThe down -draft drbmrtor is a hig factor
in Chevrolet'* greater power, tperd and

i BJokvop. An inuteiilencer combined with
ft a»wmgr«at«t<nii«tiiet». AheatdmUol
•hvice, operatedftot*«b»'d**h,W«rm* up
the engine quickly and nrovide*'more

I d b t W onentiob in ooM weather.

PRICED AS
LOW AS •475

•All priors f.o.b. Flint, MUJugen. Sprcial rquipmmt extra.

THE

n&c«r>Tottdi tMttt Seat
One of the most interesting conveniences
in tbe nrw Fisher bodma it the nrw tvpe
of adjuMible front test. A tonrli of the
finger on a k m , at the left of the cush-
ions, and yqu can move, the anal to any
desired position. Tbi* feature is nclutive.
to Chevrolet in the loweat-pricci TwW. Ckarofat Mater i

Suy O. M. A. C. T*rmslnwx Delivered 1-rlces.

GREAT AMERICAN VALUE FOR 1932

"• " "': SEaS YOUR DEALER BELOW —'

, Dtmil, Michigan. Divition of Gtmnl M—r»

1 . E. ARTHUR LYNCH

133::
ECO NO MY G A R A G E „ (,

MAIN St. ROCKAWAY, 8 . J.

.



SIGHT KOCKAWAY RECORD

January, Nemo-flex Month at S. Friedland & Co.
DOVER

iiiam Vanderboot of Montclair
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

I Button, of Mttlbrook avenue.

JWwin Hju-nrtt. of Mount Hope
•venue hoe been entertaining Mld-
Vkipcnaa Norman Drustrop, of the
Cnitnt States Naval Academy.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Smith, of
North Sussex street, entertained the
ajemoeiB of the church school of the
3H»l Methodist Church at their
tkomt on Monday night.

Announcement has been made of
ttwa engagement of Miss Bertha M
Hodctsa, d«ughu-i of Mr. and Mrs
Alton a. HMiflen And William Leo
JfitrJiU) of Whurton

..',' William Deveieaux, of Rutgers
-. .j retarded from a visit with

!.lB» parents in Catosauqua, Pa.
fti. and Min Ailhur Soderman,

,of JBo&ton. Ums., hfeve concluded
Visit with tilt tetter's fahter, A. J.

.-IPWkdstroni, iti iabtrty street.
Mr and Mrs. Gaver Murray, of

avenue, have returned from
vtat witili relatives In Baltimore,

Mr and Mrs. William H. Barker
•*aa se», and Howard ScavelU, of
'̂ Detroit, Mich., Bpent the holidays
Mttfla their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Scavellt, in Central avenut.
and Mrs, Thomas Laverty of
Snd Heights, observed their

wedding anniversary, New
night at a dinner held at

at Inn Lake Hopatcong. They
t ie recipients of many gifts

Blurahagen,
the Mfflbrook school has
lot the holidays with his parents
in Bunkirk, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. UOraode Jackson
aM von. and Alan Richmond,
'Brooklyn, have concltded a visit
with Mrs. Clare
BlaakweU street.

Roati. in Bast

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C Anderaou.
of Irondato road. Whartqn have an-
nounced the flomgement of weir
datwhter, n-anoes A., to Wattratar
F. Ursen. soo of Mr. and Mrs. Sd
watf W. > n e , of North "
strati ..,

Miss Ruth Beth Vftttts. of Wtnooa,
Mian., returned on Saturday after

dl the hoUdays with her
d M k

—
•_Vp

i e i p
p K«Ufl pieces.
» r i William S.

t I
White, of San.
d t h h

W ,
*' -set Is confined to her home
illness.

Jttc (ad Mrs. Fred Sheldon, of
avenue, have had as their

'«? the past few days, Mis»;

' Hollbrook, of Coemans,

htm Mrs. Frank W.
rifanghter, of Oak street

taei from a visit in •Washington,
"«.. KnoKvllle, Term., and St.

Ho.
WJlkW! H. Wright, Jr., of Chi-
na Heights, 111., has returned from

null with his parents, Mr. and
m V, R. Wrlsht, 8r., In Dewey

Wharton.
Mr. i ad Mrs. James Ackerman of
to and Mr. and Mrs: WU1-

Mfents, Mr. and Mrs, Prank Watts,
in Falrview avenue. - /

Mtes Helen :»<». of Maae avenue,
is VtailtoSr Ikrs. Photbe Brooks, to
Port Jtrvto.il. Y.

.Paul Procter, «t inwdale to on a
trip to Hollywood, Fl*.

Mrs. Rebecca Pearee. of Prince-
ton avenue and-Mr. and Mm. m n k
Watts. oTPWnrtew avenue lenjhis
mornlaf for St. Petersburg, via.,
where they wfll spend several months

Mr. and Mrs. William Savaeoal, or
Bsst BUwkwell street have returned
from a visit with their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

to BraachvUle.
An e*-cMefs' badge was present-

ed to WuSam J/ni fcer . former
chief of the local Plre Department
list ntirhtM a banquet held in the*
I*8alle,restaurant by the members
of Dove? Xngine Company, No. 1.

M* and Mrs. Milton J. Stephtns
" daughter of this place have re-

" from a visit with Mrs. Step-
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred

of 8uco*sunna.
'.and Mrs. Clarence Murphy.' of

. . . Blaokwell street en ' "
the members of the Hercules
dub at their home Saturday night*

Mrs. Thomas Sherman and son,
of CresUll, N. J., have concluded a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank WoodhuU, in Millbrook Ave.

A daughter arrived' »t the hone
pf Mr. and Mrs. WUUurtJParke/, In
Doodale avenue on Sunday, i

Mr. and Mrs. Flecher L. Frltto. of
West Blackwell street have had as
guests Mr. and Mrs Charles Berg-
man, of Lenardo. For one month I

Oenville Committee
Aids Many Families

Th* Welfare Committee of Den-
vllto aided S4 families during the
iast few weeks aocordtof to Jtfce im-
port or (be committee. W famlllM
were given their ChrWtou* dinnert
and 17 tamiUM neerred baskete of
food fox New Year*. The Mt. Cir-
mel Oiiikt has Nlent «H tor the un-
employed. The oomwlttee eonsMts of
M B H. C. KeeSe. Mrs. Q. H. Oo«W-
bt&e and Mrs. Joseph Cbappel.

OENvUXE DNDICNOMfNATIOKAI.

Church school classes for
»t S:80 Sunday morning.

Sunday morning worship Nrviee
at 10:« Sunday.

Sunday evening worship serviae «t
7:*8. '

The young folks of the church will
hold • meeting at 7 o'clock Sunday
evening.

A fine meeting of the Ladles' Aux-
iliary was held at the home of Mrs.
Barton M, Jaunt Monday evening.

The trustees, church committee
and deacons and-deaconesses held
meetings at the home of i frand Mrs
Mortimer "F. Bunt Tuesday evening.

The silver quepfctpn is rising Prance
and
and t
gold.

) V. 8. may Wake up some day
out no one wants our 68

Ah. Watsttn;*rfWSihtt6rited the per-
ceptive Sherlock, "I see you changed
our underwear." '
"Marvelous, Holmes—haw did you

rknowr
Well, you've forgotten

'our trousers on."
to

i p

Joe: "Save you ever noticed' by
the .statistics that there' are many
mob-ae^dents to automobiles than
to i£|botti¥alrisrb

y , . sou never saw the en-
gineman on a railroad train with bis
arm around the fireman's waist did
you?'T • •;

It's cheaper to examine a flue than
is to build a house;

MtTItO.POI.ITAK 2 8 o

SALE OF SHIRTS

Thrift

Bulletin

No. 3

Watch for
bulletin

. No. 4 "

It's a Special Purchase! One of the country's largest shirt manu-
facturers is moving to' new quarters. We stepped in and took a ,
large quantity of shirts ofi their hands. All brand new patftwuiP^
At a big Saying. And you'll agree with us that these are 2.00
shirts—every one of them . . . Collar attached and neckband
with two collars to match. Sizes 14 to 18. Whites, solid colors and
new, neat patterns. This unusual sale can last only as long as
quantities hold out. Get your share. Act quickly and save!

-12 W. Blackwell Street 'pHone Dover 02
V U I I O - F R E L I A B I L I T Y

lem&flex
Only for this month, the fa-
mous tAO' grade Neroo-flex
Wonderllf t Combination wiU be
on »a}e for 5*0 at Dover's

I'Metropolitan Store.

S. Friedland & Co.
. 38-43 W. BlackweU Street

-,. 'phone Dover 92
BttDetin No. 2

DENVILLE
•Mrs. Phoebe Oiysencamp of Tabor,

detested her 71st birthday Sunday.
' Dr. and Mrs, D. B. Sofleld ok the

Fox H1U road. Stanley B. Sofleld
and'Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R. 8oX
field of Orchard street, spent New
Tear's day in Jersey City, guests of
Mrs. Henry Ford, a sister of Mrs. D.
~ Sofleld.

Miss Louise Mount of Indian Lake,
returned to her duties at the Four
One Box Factory at Boctcawojr Mon
day after being home ill for a week.
, Mrs. William Schoppman is quite

Ul at her home in Richwood Place.
\Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Cisco of

Blverdale Park, left Monday for Flo-
rida vfhere they win spend the rest
of the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bell who have
for the past several years run a res-
taurant in one of Freeland's build-
ings here, have purchased a restau-
ant business in Morris. Plains, where
thev are moving.

The Queen Esther Circle held their
annual meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Cramer, in Myers ave-
nue, Monday night. After the bus-
iness meeting a miscellaneous show-
er was held in honor of the host and
hostess.

Township Commltteeman and Mrs.
A. Seldon Walker will leave short-
ly for a vacation at West Palm
Beach, Florida.

FORTY YEAR MARK
3. Knoi.les, t'aterson te!e-

rlonccr who Ingaa his career
a« an >jilira !>oy when there were only
fcM •« iBhows In ratevson ami wlia

li engineering naalstnut. on the
mors utafc of tlio Norlhern Dl-
"lant Supoiiiitontlcnt ot tho
aey Bell Tptpiilione Company,
out forty )-iara of COHUIIUOUB

lm September 3.
iviro cYifft in Faterson,

'- Rldgewcft'l, Pomptoa Lakes

and other tclcpUnnc ollicrs In North
Jersey ilurliiK tlic Kteater yart of his
forty year career, Kiiowka lias had his
lingers on tltp quickening pu!=e of com-
munity and Irasluca life ot tJio nor Hi
section of the fitntc during ita years
of grtatcBt growth.

First an office buy, later i\n inapect-
or, ami then wim chief, Knov.ics bas
had an nctlvo and productive <arccr In
the telephone -Industry which Is not
often surpassed. Fiie», floods and
atornj3—three arcli enemies of commu-
nication—have attacked the telephone
oervlco many times during liii con-
nection with ft, anil there are many
stories to be (.old which illustrate the
telephone man's demotion to the creed
that the ''service must go on,"

Denville Issues Note
For Relief Program

Denville Township Committee
Wednesday night authorized the is-
suance of a note for $3,324 for emer-
gency unemployment work. It was
reported that to date $2,998-had been
expended.

Joseph P. Hughes, chairman of the
finance committee reported that
there were still uncollected approxi-'
mately $53,000 of 1931 taxes and1

$8,371 for sidewalk and curb assess- j
ments. A $10,000 temporary im- i
provement nite was authorized. '

A request from the election boards |
of the town that two additional dls- |
tricts be made, making four in all, |
was referred to Township / ttorney,
David F. Barkman. There we mw,
1.691 voters registered, 1,231 having
voted at the last general election. !

Richard P. Growney was named a
constable and the bond of Chief of
Police Kinsey as a constable was ac-
cepted. Mr. Hughes was named act-
ing treasurer during the illness of
Township Treasurer Hnrry Dickcrson.

Denville G. O. P. Club
Plans for Headquarters

The Denville Township Republican
[Club discussed plans for a perman-
ent headquarters at a meeting Mon-
day night in the old school house,
Main street, that town.

The entertainment committpe,
headed by Rudolph Baldo, was au-
thorized to proceed with plans for a
dinner dance at the United Grills,
East Dover, during February. An en-
tertainment of an hour will bo given
by professional talent.

A quantity of clothing was donated
for Distribution by tho township re-
lief committee.

BIRTHS LOSE TO DEATHS
C. M. Peer, register of vital statis-

tics of Denville Township Wednesday
night reported to the Board of
Health ol that township that during
1031' there had been 21 marriages,
38 births and 39 deaths as compared
to 24 marriages, 30 births and 23
deaths in 1830.

SIL-VIE'S
MARKET

Quality Always Telephone 73

Sirloin Steek, Ib. *— --,
Round Steiik or Roast, Ib. —-v- .-35c

Rib Roast, Ib , - - -
Fresh Hantburg, Ib. ._' '•—
Chucfc Roast, Ib '.
tegs of Lamb, Ib. _ :-J~r—1 - - :-~25c
Loin Pork, Ib .—.~U~-— ^ "Jf »
Fresh Hams, Ib. — L/C
Smoke<| Hams, Ib ., "** m ^ *
Breast of Lamb, Ib — „ 8c
Fresh Fowl, Ib. 1 27c
Swift's Premium Hams, Ib. r .^ lite
Sauerkraut, Ib. _ .̂-, 1- — 8o

, * , .. *

PERMANENT WAVE

ORCHID B M
OBOVN0 FLOOR, MEW

i

\
A
that you can save
heating wafer on a gas range

•AN AUTOMATIC GAS VATER
HEATER wiU heat water for the
house at less than half the cost of
water heated on your kitchen gas
range... That's because the hisulatioB
i« a« near perfect as science can make
it. No heat is wasted.

Many people think they are saving
money by foregoing the great conven-
ience of an automatic gas water heater
in the basement. This is a fallacy.

Instead they spend more than
double the money for gas and forego
convenience altogether . . . Buy an
automatic gae water heater without _
delay, on our easy terms, 10% down, *
balance monthly, and have your Water '
hot whenever you want it, 4 gallons
for a cent!

JmcyCcnfralPowcriliiHCa
Ask Your Otnn Plumber or Ath V*

« • *

; • . • < •

Says Dad: ;

"In this speedy age a fellow
has enough to do to watch his
own step and not do much in-
terfering with the other man's
walk of life."

We are keeping pace with
the times—our stock is right
up-to-the-minute in every re-
spect including quality and
prices.

Chuck Roast, Ib n e

Round SteaJf, Ib 33c
Fancy Sliced Bacon, V- Ib 13?
Strictly Fresh Eggs, Hox. « o
Gold Cross Milk, 2 cons 15c

V. E. TAYLOR
61 MAIN ST.

THK happiness of the indi-
vidual family and the wel-

fare of our nation revolve about
the institutidu called home.
Ours is the finest plan, ever de-.
vised, to help toward home*
ownership.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
t • Geo. £ . FJsber

.' "Buy ChristnuHl Seals"


